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Tsr. corner-stone of the C/urch IfMi'e, a mag-
nificent charity of the diocese of Kentucky, wasc
laid on Tuesday, Nov. i.

To the varions subalpine and submarine tunnels
now in course of construction, or planned, is to be
added a scheme for piercing a tunnel under the
Pyrences at a point as nearly as possible equidis-<
tant fron the Atlantic and the Mediterranean.

R.EV. R. ], WALKEP, Methodist minister in
Clyde, Kansas, who lias been for over a Vear cor-1
respondinig with the bishop on the subject of apply-
ing to enter our rninistry, bas prepared his papiers1
of application to become a candidate for orders.-

RErt-Rss show that the number of persons nii
India killed by wild beasts or snakes lias gradually in-
creascd fron 19-273 in 18ii6 to 21,990 in 1880.
The largest number of deaths occurred in Biengal,
whbere uc.o64 persons died front snake bites, and
3;9 were killed by tigers.

MFR. CiRus W. Frutîr> has made the final invest-
ment of Mrs. Garfield's fund. Threce hundred and
sixti-one thiousand ciglht hundred and twenty dol-
lars have been subscribed. He wtillîinvest 83[1I,000
in the United States Fours, yielding I1,440 annual
interest. jayable quarterly.

'Mo , October 31st, was the forty-ninthi anni-
versary of the consecration of the preset venerable
Presiding Blisliop, the Right Rev. Dr, Ilenjaniiii
Boswiorth Siith. Of the four Bishops consecrated
that day in St. Paul's Chapel, New York, lhe alonîe
survives, and lue also remains the only Bishop who
was coisecrated by Bishop White.

Ix addition ta the South lifting the cotton lira-
ductionî f-rom 4,352,00 bales tint 170-71 ta 6,605,-
750ju iSo-81, the ivork of manufacturing the
crop into cloth has been begun with vigor. New
agricultural iniplements, newi theories of cropping,
iew ideas as to farm management are being tried.
And to vivify the moveient over ?roo,ooo,ooo of
outside capiai has entered the country.

Ox the sunmit of a hill in a Western State is a
court house, so situated that the rain-drops that fall
on one side of the roof descend into Lake Erie, ani
thence through the St. Lawrence into the Atlantic.
the drops on the other side trickle down, front rivu-
let to river, until they reach the 0 hio and M ississippi,
and enter in the ocean by the Gulf of Mexico. A
faint breath of wind determines the destination of
these rain-drops for three thousand miles. Sa a sin-
gle act determines sometinmes a humuntan destiny for
all time and for eternity.

h is rcported that the Sultan las given orders for
the renairis of Solomon's Temple to be restored,
and the surrotunding place to be cleared of all rub
bish. !In that place stands the Mosque of Omar,
the revenue of which is said to amount ta Li5o,000
a year. litherto this sum has always been forward-
cd to Constantinople, bnt for the future it is ta be
appropriated for the above-mentioned purpose.;
This act of the Sultan is believed to be a result of
the visit of the Crcwn Prince of Austria to Jerusa-
1em.--7)'s Corrîspondence.

OF the state of matters which may be brought
about by spying and counter-spying as now prac-
tised in ilussia, a story is told:-""'wo 'Young offi-
cers met cach other for the first time travelling in
a railway carriage between Peterhoff and St. Peters-
burg. First one, and then the other acknowledged
his disapproval of the policy of the Government.
The ice being broken, each in turn further confes
sed his sympathy with the aspirations of Lte Libera
party. On arrival at the terminus, both leaped has-
tily from the carriage, and simultaneously made sig
nals ta an agent of the secret police ta arrest his
companion."

Rv. ALpum.us WILSoN, D.9. (Methodist Epis
copal Church, South), in the course, of a pape
read before the Œcumenial Conference, observed
-"There is no reason to question John Wesley's
personal fidelity to the Church of England, or the
sincerity of his eft-repeated counsels te his preach
ers and soeieties ta retain their connection with th
established communion." TIis language is in strik
ing açcordance -ith the. written declaration o
Wesley in 1790, ônly one year before his death
"I declare once more that I live and die:a-membe
of the Church f England, and that men who regard
my judgnient ard advice will never separate from
it." On the title .page of Wesley'bs hymnal we 6nd
thev name. f£'"John Wesley,. Presbyter> î of the
Church of England." -

IN the diocese of Central Pennsylvania, out of
eighty-six Churches, fifty-nine are wvholly free.,

A BpiTiSH officer in India nentioned, at a mis,
sionary meeting, the following case as one among
many illustrations of the results ofi missionary la-.
bor : "A converted Brahmin, named Dondaba, had,
on his baptism, lost his houses, his fields, his wells,
his wife, hi$ children. Altbogh a Mahratta, he
spoke sumficient Hindoostani to uînderstand me
when I asked him how bc bore his sorrows ; and ifY
he were suîpported under them. 'Aye,' he said, 'l
an often asked that ; but I arn never asked how I
bear ny joys, for I have joys within which a stran-.
ger intermedcles not. The Lord Jesus,' lie added,
sought me out and found me, a poor stray sheep,c
in the jungles; and He brought me ta Ilis fold,1
and H-te will never leave me. To whom else shouldi
I go, if I were to leave tihn ?' ",

THE late Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, Dr.
Barclay was educated at Trinity College, Dublin,
where'he graduated in 1854. He vas ordained in
the saie year by the 1%4hop of Ossory. lie was
curate of Bagenatstown from 18541 to1358, mission-
ary at Constantinople from i1l;5S ta 1861, when hca
was appoinied ta the incunbeincy of Christ Church,c
jerLisalii, and Excamning Ciapîlain to Bishop Gobat.
I-le held at various times the curacies ofI lowe,a
Norfolk, and St. Margaret, Westminster, and was
alpoinited Rector of Stapleford, lerts, in 1873,
where he ministered titi bis appointient to the Bish-
opric of Jerusalem in 1879. le was the author of
numerous works, ineluding Translation of the Tal-
iud Treatise Middoth. It isthe turn of the Ger-
nuan Governmîent to nominate the next Bishop, but
he must be in Anglican orders.

AT Modena, in Italy, wiahn a circuit of four miles
around the city, wlienever the carth is dug and the
workmn narrive atdlt distance h bsixty-three icet
tc>' coule ta a bed ai chalk, which Ilie> bore witht
an auger, five feet deep. They then withdraw frontu
the pit before the auger is renoved, and uapon itsI
retraction the water burst with great violence andt
quickly fuis the well thus made, the supply of Water
bemg neither .affected by rains or droughts. At the
depth of fourteen feet are found the rmns of an
ancient city, house, paved streets and mason work.

telaw t trS is a layer of earth, and at twenty-si'
feet waah:ut trees are faund catire, and with leaves
and waînuts upon them. At twenty-eight feet soft
chalk is found, and bclow this vegetation and trees,

f and the remains of another city.

r ON the 28th October a meeting was held at the
Mansion-house, London, the Lord Mayor in the
chair, to support the niovenent for the suppression
of the opium trainc. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury moved the first resolution, namely -:~

. "That in the opinion of this meeting the opium1
trathc, as now carried on between India and China,
is opposed alike ta Christian and international rnr-

- ality and the commercial interests of this country;
that it is the duty of this conntry. not only to put

*an end to the opium trade, but ta vithdraw all en-
f couragement fron the growth of the poppy in Indra,

except for strictly medicial purposes, and ta sup-
port the Chinese Government in its efforts to sup-
press the traffic; and that it is further the duty of
this country to give suchi aid to the Government of
India as may be found reasonable, in order ta les-
sen the inconvenience resulting to its finances from
the adoption of the policy advocated in this resolu-

. tion."
The most rev. prelate said he had come, afteri

the most serious deliberation, to the conclusion
that the present attitude of the nation in regard ta

i the opium trade ought ta be abandoned at whatever
cest. (Cheers.) It was a very remarkable thing

- ho%$ long a time it took before the conscience of a
s nation ivas distinctly awakened ta an evil which

existed, ànd in which it took part, but a time un-
doubtedly came in the history of a country when

- the conscience which had hitherto slumbered
r awoke, and thus it was with that opium question.

He had seen a defence of the opium traffic, in
s which it was stated that the number of persons who
e smoked opium was an insignificant percentage-
- something under i per cent. of the entire popula-
e tion-and that therefore they were exciting thern-
- selves about a matter which, after all, was only a
f trifling evil. But, when they ioked into the fig-
: ures on ,which that caculation was based, they
r found that the bodies and mids of no vlss than
i 2,oo,0o humai beings were involved in a deleter-

ioui and:demoralizintg practice. He believed that
d the opium trade with Engand had the most -injur-
e iouseffect in- raising opposition to'the-efforts o

the missionaries in China.

TE oflicial returns show that in the nine ti
months ended September 30, 40,197 immigratus, <l
tincluding 8,953 front the United States) entered
the different Provinces of Canada. The nunber for fi
the year 188o was 38,505, of whon o,96î were th
frot the United States. t

tl
THERE are about 2o,ooo Mohammtedans in and h

around Gaza, Palestine. hlie Rev. John Ven, of b
Hereford, England, iwho is nîow in his cightieth ti
year), has conimissioned the Medical Missionary n
Association to offer £5oo from hit to the Church w
Mlissionary Society if that Society will send a medi- d
cal missionary to Gaza. 'hlie offer has been sup-
plemented by the Rev. F. E. Wigramw, the honorary s
clerical secretary of the Society, to the extent of t
lioo, and other smtaller suins have been con- s
tributed. c

THE girls have taken a remiarkable place in theN
London University hinors lisis of the B. A. exanu-g
inations. Of the six in the Eniglish lhnîtors list thea
finit and two others were girls. li tGenan two of i
hlie four iii the ionor class were girls. linmathe-

mnatics the firsti of the thtree i the hoor class was I
a girl. In the exatinations for hachelor tif medi- i
cine the first of thrce hionors in anatomy weit to ae
girl ; and onc of the tlhree lionors for iiateria medicad
and pharmaccutical chemiisity went Io a woma. i
May be they will be allowed tIo practice nedicine i
in England by and by.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

C HINA--iV.
Tut 'E APING EnELL.ON.

The first efforts of the Chturchi Misionary Society
in China were narrated in our last paper. lit 1849 r
the Rev. A. E. Russell, one of the senior mission-f
aries had been consecrated the first ishop of Vic.-
toria (Hong Kong), and the work was progressing<
sievly when it was iîterrupted by a fearfuil civil
wr, which desolated a large part of China, and
lasted nearly 14 years. IL is even said to have1
reduced the population one half. 'lTe T'ai-p'ing (
rebellion was begun by a mnan called Hlung, whot
attempted ta found a new religion. lis followerst
weie called "T'he Long-liaired." ''lhe Rev. A.
Moule gives a graphic accounît of the taking of1
Ningpo by these rebels. Hie says :-"Shortly after1
iy arriva] i Ninîgpio on Saturday, Dec. 7th, the i

pennons of the T'ai-p'ing vanguard were descried1
from the walls. A missionary vitli his binocular
sighted them first, and passing the glass to the com-
mander of the gate, lie bade him look, The soldier1
gazed a while, then returning the glass, with eyes
and hands upraised, lie shoutecd, "O oh / aH I with
a louder and yet louder scream, as tte saw the long-
dreaded and terrible foc actually at hand."

The rebel army came quietly up and prepared
for an assatlt on Monday. In gallant style they
swam the Moat, and running under the walls with
tables covered with mattresses over their heads,
they received unhurt the thrcatoiing logs; in
an instant tieir scaling ladders were planted,
and they had gained a footing on the walls. The
garrison broke and fled, and in two hours' lime the
city was taken. It was a morning of profound anx-
iety for the missionaries. The T'ai-p'ing leaders
had promised to respect foreign houses ; but their
ai-ny consisted mainly of wild lads trained to blood-
shed from childhood; and discipline, especially in
the flush of victory, was not to be expected from
such a rabble. The mission-houses were in great
peril. In one, Mr. and Mrs. Russell, with Mr. Bur-
don, had the anxious charge of a girls' school, and
iof many refugees. In another, my brother was
alone, with the boys' school, and several Christians

r under his protection. The veteran Baptist mission-
ary, Mr. Hudson, who also remained in the city,

i had his premises crowded with fugitives. Bands
iof rebel soldiery-men and boys-burst into the
mission compounds; and it required ail the courage,
tact, and patience of the migsionaries ta prevent
,the forcible dragging away of their pupils.. The
boys under my brother's care were alrcady tied to-
gether by their hair-plaits before ie could come ta
their help, and were rescued with extr/néedifficulty.
The arrival of a rebel officer, who knew foreignets,
alone-under GoD;-prevented serions mischief. The
othermissionaries, most of whom were tai;ryng out-
side the city, cane in as soon as it was passibleand
stoðd by their brethren dpring those anxiô s da"s.
y 7orderofSirHarry Partes, and the cordmände

Scoutinan-of-war, jtt thrîeeii days afte.thèk
capture of the city -ail mi iolaies ereie ùùted

to withdrawfrom tbcétand ith th liel od
Spassés fron 'the T'ai~ g leers , the

fto remdvea poon itil§, ftturé, aña t
with them beyond dte wà nt oly all-the

ans, but also large mnnbers of the people who had
ed to the Mission coipounds for protet ion.
The menory of those kind deeds has not yet, after

ftecn years of chequered history, quite faded fromi
the grateful hearts of the people of Ningpo. At the
ime, a Taouist priest expressed his great surprise at
he love of Christians. Two things had astonished
im - the asvin for refugees, supportcd by contri-
utions of Chinesc and foreign merchants, and of

which Mr. Grecn, of the Ancrican Mission, and
myself had charge; and the fact (to quote his own
words) that "if one of your people is mnissing, you
don't rest tiltle is recovered."

As soon as thec xcitcnnt liad ini som measure
ubsided, theminssionaries anxiously consulted toge-
hcr as to thcir duty ai such a crisis. Direct Mis-
ion werk aniongsti te 'ai-p'ing themselvcs was
contenplated and attempted. .lut thicr extreimely
lliterate character made te distribution of books
well nigli useless; and their frequent iemovatl, their
gross imnoralites, added to their growing insolence
and hostility, iade the work discouraging in an un-
usual degrcc.

Tfwo of our out-stations we.re for the présent un-
touched by the tide of war; those, namely, at Kwun-
hax-we and Tsong.gyiio ; and these places were.Visit.
ed by the missionaries. At Tsong-gyiao in these
dangerous days, with T'ai-p>'ing soldiers looking on,
two persons professed fait h in Christ crucified, and
wverc baptized by ny brother. He and Mri, Burdon
started for San-poh and Shaòu-hing on December
241h, returning without harni on the 35it. Their
object was to sec after Mr. Burdon's mission-house,
in which, with the clinging hope of an carly return,
lie had left behind «Il his furniture, books &c., when
he retired in November. They were aise especially
anxiois 10 bring away a Christian, onc of two natives
who lhtd voltntered to reinain in cha a. Tho
issionary's property hadwellnîighdisap ed. A

few books remained; and a T'ai-p'ing soldier was
discovered smoking opium, with his head pillowed
on sonie volumes of Alford'e New, Testament The
Christian, howcver,was found' and brpught down
safely to Nin -· aFebrudry- Mr. furdoA.. dl
I visited San-1kh tatig r me r6sFraJfþtar ç
Christians, and administering the Lord's Supþer, "to
the comifort" of fifteen Chinese. Though molested
twice on the way, no serious harn followed.

In the following Aprilone of the rebel chiefs reached
Ningpo direct from Nankin with the rank of feudal-
king conferred by t T'ai-p'ng sovercign. He %was
recived with great exultation, and salutes with
ball-cartridge were fired through lite rigging of the
French and English gunboats anchored oiTthe City.
Fouir days after, a time of great danger and anxiety
bcgan. A price of one lundred dollars was said to
bave been put by the chiefs on every foreigner's
head ; all communication with the city was cult off;
whilst the rebels knowing that their time was corne,
ravagcd, burnt, and murdered through lithe surround-
ing country in the most awful manner; and columni
of smoke by day, and the glare of fires by night,
marked the vork of bloodshed and devastation,
Many Christians in the couintry wcre in cxtrçame peril,
but none were actually killed. A night attack on the:
settlement was expected, and for ten nigbts ;he
missionaries, with their native servant, kept watch
by turns.

The suspense closed at last. On Saturday, May
1oth, a smiall force of English and French attacked
the city, drovc out the rebels, and restored the imi-
perial sway.

In Septenber the T'ai-p'ings, in great force, again
poured through the passes of the southern mountains,
and taking Tung-hwa as tlheir basis, marched on
Ningpo. The city was shut up ; the rmissionaries
and their families-the mother and the infant-were
in the city. Escape was scarcely possible, and dan-
ger imminent. But on the 26th relief arrived, and
the rebel hast retired fnally from the immediate
neighbourhood of Ningpo.

The Tai-p'ing armies, exaspeiated at their defeats,
now threatcned the San-poh plain again, and took
Z-ky'i for the third time. A panie prevailed at
Tsong-gyiao, which lies only eight miles south of one
of the chief passes leading front the great plain of
San-poh. On November i6tb I visited thé station,
and strove ta comfort the alatmed congregation by
begging them, t, to pray for those actually suffering
and, ta trust in Goo alone; 3rd, te remember that
earth is not home 4th, to rejoice in the prospect of
the eternal rest. Fifteen aduIts wëre baptiaed in
the Ningpo Mimion during this troublous year.

Duriig the pt-ng of 1864 maby;a arinswcre expe-
rienced ,4Ningpo on ecôount of the sail s ofthe
T'ai-p'ing fróni1HanÊMcho*orin.hith ity ftr the
fali of Siaiî-hia.g they inadd a lng sd stubborn

.st andit''(i not untîi tofull ycarS
fe their h dl i faRy

aban d6âd W çw' ad iidarÜkc ed of, war

Vol. S.-No. 82.



TI;g CIIURC1 Q,EDIA N. lhursday, November 24, 1881.

TO THE CLERGY AND, SUNDAY' SHO L
SUPERINTEWDÊNTS.'

We Intend to publiith ln our nontliiy paper, Cii t
Woiu, a. ceries o! isons for aci sunduay of tc ih iîtinn

Vear, prriparedil y lthe 1Rev. W. C. lirailmhaw, a rember of

the sîmiay Schnol uminiaiite tif hile t lic<.cse oaf 'loront tt,
and Secretary of the ChurchIfit of Etgianui Siiay Sciool

Institte, hIlese are written expressly for (iltr1 W'îk.

aimt wiln alho eI pulisted in irduet forn, ilhey ie in.
teietoi b)Ie med ini unaaI.îy Sclioi hlicr the lch irgy

dlesire to avail thiemnces ofte uibiilication of the [nstitite

bookswhich have biten 'o higliy recormneiieil bîy cour
Cainadian iishiops. I lia ieei generally rei thait le ta'
.li Nus uthe Iiiutue requi smie such aduml M. M

hmlir.bîiii as aids to hie Tuadc, thley furlbih i Leilps to the

sihlars. Tee tains are an atemiptV tipy tis ie.
le tiicy, ai .aay ie usei cither in cnioiiin with tie nmic

tboks isueil by theelurchi of Englianid mmitiny 5dlm,
institt itor witliout Iten. f cOuirts:, whete l0C I t aclerS

poasula s et hei in tuiute Nites, or attetil cla s wliere i 'in,

'triactiin given is baeil on ithese ihoî,, tihtr ti>rk uilIlbe

fatrnmore effectiLve.
'te gen rai jplan n rîîf ,ch .Scripturr tant tl i Ilect Ir ni or

his inelesiasi ic'a ie'ar aue taken respcctivcly froi Smock s
L i, ,iie Att of ithe Apoti an yk Oi n

the thle t. Scliîis which have uiîci the auhr li rics

of iLiîn teaes, puliieid for h(lin ast year in (' iri'ih
Wcm, sill finI tlthe esent scheîe falile and nrt' comn-

Snie, ani wet lite tlu fIlowI ui tw tceactîitng tiete giîenî.
0 C)s TW.

Tu those wht do nt stcrioie f-r Ci i:iCI WtI.vch w
ii an admirable paiieit tf faic notei, nd iisruciitioin ,i

the tistihur n, nt 30 ceits a year, the seies miay t lnd
priitc ii goodii aper in I.c it în. lbtiiherto te c t of

i'afl't lishas i ten a ct e irh ti iiin the espe.s ,f Sti
y Sch s The pr ent s aill te ittleuIat a Isw rate,

miluni l einthe rach tif eveit the poorest Seh!t We
ire enailted to iupi copieachcz weei ai the ate if

$5ý. tic cnt an nu ni. We wit xcli,! iieît m itic riei s <p.

pail e'very fnur weckis, eil lit ;ivancue of [l se ".
Simple copies nîow rendy. Orierdr simîtilliI bi frwî a rd<l

wiiiiithotelay, it a.l mt bei acc:panîile by s rmiiance.'

A ed"s îet is office.

flnv¢ f 1roî iIthe C 01î ,tlel.

DinOC:ISE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Il. Il. I. or Navt Sim.--At tite' .\ontlv
Mecting of tie Board, on Wedcnesday, Nov. i6I, the

Tru'itrer presented his filnancial statemenm, showing
t ceicit for tlae) yar last past of $720. A fter con-
sideralblc discussion, the folltowîinîg rsolutuion Iwas
unamkintmtsly adorpted, and orderedIl t lritted in
lthe 'IlIRII GulARtIsN:-

ll7 s' 'lie expinditure of the Ilarl for tihe
ast t e mtontlits, eni tng ict 0r o, cx-t-cLed

the in bltttflc Iy o$72-~,-

/ d/, 'lhat all Grailts fim o tis dat-il of
ilt i Niscions Io ils M iissin ies nu1t b rtedi:cedi

nm j amttary iStI next enstiig; ut if the ait
l ieticitlncyl' shait [e nade u ebythe inee tf
S ' en itS up lui toDeiemb'r tic ci (Ih

actonil i;iy Ibconsidered :s dterretl.
JonNt i Il.BtsoxN ('1 î r v.

îaîits. N.S., tht Nov., ri8;.

\'tsîcon.-'i'he Mission ' the Rit. -'ather
ial hti as clotsedi, and \\i ndtsoîr dlee' 1îy fe-e<s his loss,

F.or the short timie Limt le hats teen îvïth I;, this
sworty Mission priest of Ilte Si1ety of. Jot the

hva'gelist las etnared imiself to ailldasses, Iigh
ld s'lo, n liindI poor, htitrcmiiati andii Di>is'e;eter.

lie Ias pianted te seci tcfîrcc oliness in our inidsr,
wthich lias ailreaidy bîorite friitieniftliy. \\'he
lrst it wzias antnounced that the Ret'or t the
iParish lad deterîmuiel lo cal it thic assit 'cof

i herla Ill to stiinu laie a s tiritl activ i, an
.irtîtse a religions mal in lic larishl, a greaittIanyv

xotked Lîpoin the idea as a no 'iVery, still tutore viewedt
it w th suspicion. A fw were Content to think

mhatitit wold be for the good cf the I a is. but no
one ever itiagined the spiritial aakemig whicih lias
resultedt. 'l'le carceicss amuilidifferentî Iave becIs
aroused to a sense of tieir responubility, the semti-
rcligious have becomei more entitiasita-s r',and the

fe%'w faitMful have reccived imore than ordinary Comi-
fort in lookîng forward ciheerfuîlly andi lhopefully to
lie future of this Parish. Never sce the Parish
Of \indsor bas been founded has such a genine
revival taken place. Never in Ite history of the
Paish has been suggestcd a more hopeflul outlook.
At every morning celebration dunring Falher IaIl's
Mission, numbers partook of te Eîuctaritic
cast ; at every Afternoon instruction, the Chapel-
*f-Ease was well fillea, and at every Eve'nig Ser-
vice the Chapel was literally crowvded. 'rte sys-
tem adopted by the Mission-pricst for infusing
courage and confort into the hearts o weary i†l
grims, and of bringing the iupenitent to a reài-
zation of their sin't ness, ivas as marvelousy con-
ceived as it was wonderfully càrried out. Every
tnorning during the Mission, there was a -celebra-
lion i the Chapel-of-Ease, .preceded by a short in-
struction on prayer. The average attendaice at
these.early celebrations was about thirty.. In .the
afternoons, a Scriptiral Exposition of the Lifc and
Miistry of St. John Baptist'was deiered aueçd-
ed by both Dissenters and Church people. Father
liall's description of St. John Baptist's lire ana
vork was marvellously vid and real. Here

and tiwre cexplaininga t<--nc uttring a wart- H ARRIETSFIELD.-RnOa/ of R'. 3ir. Cox.-
ing-fiuthig j cajumpyŽuusrti4g a precepti-' The Re. J. C. Cor ha reiently removed from this
ait éleariy bMut6ght but, antd Uthorôugily defned, place to lite more inportant Mission of Stewiacke,
These afîercoon intructions were so very popular IFhere lie hopes soon to be-cperntanently setticd in
that ail classes of dissenter4, miniSter and people, i his new home. lie intends t occupy the 'arson.
caime to hear of and learn abont te life fiJ St. John age on the return of Mrs. Cox froum Boston, where
laptis. iut the lening Service, were lbtter at- she is nowe visiting her daughter, Mrs. 'T. Hl. Timiin.

tended than any. .o'ng before tie Service con. Mr. Cox's parishioners expressed nany regreis at
uiteced, th Church swas generaliy crowded. The parting withi steir minister and his faniily, to iwhorn
Eve-ning Services consisted of une tr twso short they were milhattached; and a numbe of them
Prayers, the speclai prayers for ail ws-ho desired to kindly assisted witlh their teants in removing bis
lie prayed for, and hyrnns, followed by a sermon. urninitture from his late residence to the North
'lie power and eloquence of Father H all, as a Strect Station. Mr. Cox likewise regretted leaving
preacher, cannot le describedI by lmere words. Ht tlie Mission withoutir the immediate prospect of hav-
niust It lheard to lie .ipplreiitd. Comrîencing by ing ancther minister to watch over the spiritual
t'tncouragemt stowihtad hlie assa;ults of a ian, inîerests of those pcople, and break ta thetm the
strengtheli g the souil's posîtioln with words of breiad of life. 'le L.ocal Conmitice of the Colonial
confort and :onsoationî, be would genîtly Icad Il land Continental Church Socitety are cnideavouring
the anîack totlihie ,tronlghiold of Salait, and ftmally to prcure a successor to Mr, Cox for the Mission
tiifirl the Chritian bannrertsr the cîtaidel of sii. ofliarrietsnfield andi Tcrence Day, Liatowl lithey

i Mindiy venig, l'alier Hal preach iei a very ofîr a fair sipend and a good house, with garden
howrfut sernion1 tumen, a speial Sutvie for men andland attqched. Whiie living in tiis Mission

ut;/,/ havingi biect anntouncetI. lie tidi not scru'e fMr. Cox tnade niany fricands, both atmîong his
(ias tooii aniy preachers do, alas 1> t grapple wah partsliuners atît ind IlaliLx, which place he fre-

lthe lubj'ct thoroutghly, and ta spac'k to the ctongre- quenttly visited, tIis bein one cf the tnecessary
tioui li;unliy, as titan to ien, puiting oiut the crrors ditius connected waitilh liing I tlarr:et.

and sins into wi mi uare ti ikely Lio lall. --

'Itese Services has-e iein an imns e tmus uo lthe Ci LLETIONS, SUBS 1, li1TiuNs, iON.'i IONS
conun>ity. NMiay, many punr sîuîlts grouit'g il I ecevedi ati i the nv lto. for the wcek eni

driknieiss have bCen led toI the igit of irtht, Novemer 19th, iS8.
and tin leariiy sa-, "T'tiask Gio fitior ahiser IlHisils Clutr, ,-5 tî:s, Il. $..

s . 'is jii'-. iic, Chei i:ii it lu itit i ster, ' rmy ti es- is, ''per Rev.' i . IH. i uler, $t.46;jitiiscs elaw 1,'il WM ý it Ior ¡Qthei .o sur, e RV. C. W.Mcu y 4 5 in im ,
l ai, blitias tue ipric'sts -f thle S. S. -J. F,1: bind rR Eil.tliallc $20.
by suliniii oath ntut t re-cive an-y pesenits,eor1 okt er i1.ERex' 'iNUAIu'$N FU .

,ay- personail prolii-rzy, the reverend genitlemian rte-t -urn l , ie R. .%ihi le, l..
fiseel tli' gifts, bulit suggested tat the iiey lie tcrica Sectar.

appiud to he iiid lr bit!ing il i'- CAiLl. iNI. t I-:t-icii-N( V.
dr"A Sicki 'Shebu ne, per Uev. lr. White. $1.whih suggeitic t cwasiacied ipo le laint has . s,1 Treasurer.

tint abolitt V,cco, amnd it tought ibaut vkil (
cmment 0%te uthe buing" aout iet iumItr. Rv'. v iTiwnhend, A miter-t, $1 i fur Agum::.

'heFl Renctior of the Parish spoke quite feheiigly to W. Guiet, 'ie:.. F. M, . N. S.
his congregation on the lst nighîtt sf N tMsion,
the placale mnanifesuting their oect oi tieir Parisi it Ium.t tx - Church I//A-tî/c'. -- 't lie Reading
priest by standing dtirinîg hisaiddress. He reviewed Roont in coiteetio wvith shis timportant inïstiution
the iwor, k Lioftlie Miîsioner, aid wound ) up his ad- is ope iion Sunîdays froit 2 to 6 p. m.li.
dces wial aisnkrelmcîîtti appceaiil to the peocjple tao
cone forward in assisting thc good t ortk tlhut coca- DIOCESE OF FELiElICCTON.

ttmettnCi, and in macking fiforits to hive hlie Cithurch
:onîîtuenced at an early llay. 'lue hinal Service of W.ttm , C .turs Ci us--O u'Jihcrsday.

the Mission wsti hld on ''Thursdtay ioriming by a rd ist., lite Most Rev. te Metropoitani: 
celehration of the ioly Communion in lie 'hapel- secrati St. 1'ter's Church. Ater the cnsecradon
oft-ase nt a iquarter tu cght i i r one /ndred the Le Rev. A. V. 'igginssai a the Lesons
and fi/y kutelt attie Altar, and recivedi the Sacra- b'ing read by Rev .kssrs. Fowler and Flew'etling

tm.nt of the Lord's licyc ntd BloI. Whet itsich le singing of the Canticles and lsalmis was ex-
fruit has been bronaughlct for, can aitny acte say that celent, .Ir. Bourne, of Woostock, being the
the seed plantec has not taken rot ? I'alier Hall organist on the occasion. 'lie lMetropolitan then
left us on 'Iliîhrsday iorning for Ket.illc. lh'c eebrcted lte Holy Communion, te Rex'. T.
good wisihes of ai lWindsor flAow htimî. HIe La Neales saying the o e lice lOr bis Lordship lo the

enhnnidimself tu ci:r hearts, and wev can neur ccd of the Prayer of Hnîiuble Access. 'hle Rev.
think fhlimbut tht fctIngs cil tht e tGaffettian. G. Sterling was Epito!er, and Pcv. S. J. Hanford

(f.îieTr. 'he Metropolitan's addrie. was fron
ttrm3 -i heJ Re -J. C. u o c la ct "Ia n 'in whom ye ao are biilded t getheitr'

Ci ta tite ociss: c if L stefacke, . S .d for an itation cf Go athrotagh the Spir" T 'i
icnitc' tlat his ctter and i's a be .drl e - new St. eters takus tIe place cf anc old fi:c.roof'd,

atccord y. sqtatre c cht, wtithm towe-r or Chancel. it is a
S- very h andisIe litle Gthic Chui iwti-citliattncel,

tnCotme el, ttl ett :r:n'inted 5p:r'. lie indowsa
od tf Iloin;e MI i ac, tau he ic ti . Geto ' ;atre all of stiai-ed gia, and mt cf lt e memiail.

Chiurih on Vednesday uvulnintg, th h tin . The Ti altar clith ies wortked1N bMiss AVice Connel,
shorteied fitu 'eoorof n g with a cfcial sc-:t ti Woid ck. and te ic ancel vcarpct -,i the gfW"i(

wS saiii' iyIte R.e v }nulmierIft tf MrsP N a
t[oly T imbty, Sydney Mines. asd afterwards a-
nresses, showtimg the greatt nXecessity for incrcased Woornsro :ltt.---A trelar qutarterly-
itcrest in the wsork of the lBoard, and larger s:lb- mti'g of this Ileacerv was held in Wood.tock.

cirns for the firlhercnce of is woirk. er madtui Th userie ai iii N. Cke-s lirch on Wenes-
by hiim and Ilte ('tate iin charge. T' e Rr dy2nins t..î1 a S p. rit. Ex'ensnig was said by
teain had promiised bis a-smee, ' x'was ufo- Re'. Mr. Hovi. afd the sertmtnr reatcthe i Ret

ttinteily tîuable tc fiuliil hs eingagemtent. It stwas a iHf. H. Neales fromt the text, "i saw Heavei
mcatter of mtuch regie: tal'o that the sattte of titi oIeCed"--Rev. xix. u. Tle anthei nwas "-Thou

wtler irevented the 0indicc ot tane cf the uwi keep hin ini pîerfect pceace," etc. lThe Chapter
oldest riends of the Douard, parcutar'lthe Hon. J. met at the Suday Schoiouise on l'tursday afrer-
ikotrinot and H. Dtvcn ir Ess lwh, was inuest ard evening. Besides'the clergY of the
Ioped, would advocatel te work from the jmei's Deaniry, lere were presetIL R4ev. MessirsHanford,
point of viesw. Stering and A. V. Wiggins fromî the Deanries of

Kingstont, Fredencton and Sit. Jiohn.
\\ou.vu .c-A x-ery sucecessfuit pacor ccî'rtî

was ield lere on the nvening of Nov. i1uth at Mrs. DIIL.in att Ntwr.-We were sorry to lcarnt
"îuderick Brovn's. 'l'i ecoticert was projposedt and that our veunerable Metropolitai, swith three of lis

managed by the Mlisses liatibiurtun, wtihose kindiiess clergy, Messrs. Hanford, Sterling and Wiggins was
and energy are diescrvitng of unitch pr:use. Amnig jdetiîned i a ole nigt receitly on tie N. B & C.
the ic.founers twere -Miss Wood andM Miss Gav'a, Raiitvay, the road leing obstructedI hv a freigIt
of Ainapolis, andsOi t:of the tCachers and pupils train "tof the crack" 1oretiien hoirs the pas-
of Acadia Semitîary, Wolfville. The overrtur' sentgers swaited, and did not arrive in Woodstock tili
pnlayed by 'Miss Wood was Oberon's Magic Hlorn, 6 'clock nex norning. \We necd uot add that the
by Weher. Miss F. Hasrdm-g, the talented soca' N. 3. & C. Rail'av ias n "Piiiiais" Notîvwtih-

teacher attie Seninarysang s'ichunha Ferry," standùig the fatigue of a restess night, bis Lordship,
and Miss Gav:aa a beautifl lItaliati. song, "Nuc. 'e. seemed as fresh as ever, andi in three hours was of'
ver." Miss battra Ha!ibcurton, itihmuh aste, ain for Jacksonville to consecrate achurch.
rendered "'rthe Kerry Dance," and Irs. Armstong'
gave a very sw'et Germuatn sonug. Adl these ladies lPORTL.N.-S. Luc.--\'e regret to learn thint
reccived enceres. I . Willis Moore sang "lhe the Rev. L. G. Stevens met with a serions accident
kitng t s iiglhv.ay lu his usîtal excellent stiye. andi a few days.ago. He swas standing on a ladder in-

being deser-edl' cncored, favoured the audience specting some work on his house, wien the ladder
vial "Nancy Lee." Re. G. j. Peters aliao sang 1 slipped, and he fell. His injuries, though not as
Milk rd's solo. ". heWln the dtite comes l," and read seriouns as at ftrst reported, were stil severe. ·
an anusing selection, entitled "iem us Pop
bnd the.baby. C Amtoithe other piec's vere a S-r. JoH--A large congregation assembled at
quarte\è b'y Misses Gofrey and Payzant, Messrs. Trinity Chtirch, St. John. N. B., on Wednesday
Crawtley and W'oodwort duetts byiMiss;Harding evening, the s6th November, ta witness the mar-andMrs. Arrmstrong, Msses ood and Haliburton riage rf the Rev. H. L. A. Almon, Curate of St.
and Miss..Godfreys.an r. Peters ;. also, .an.- Paul's, Ilalifax, to Louise, youngest datîghter of W.

st eçntal duett Nr Msses. $ami anti Cicht. A, Dici;son, Esq., T'Ihe ceremîony was performed by
''hç sttra,9f s n eras' ilzd; O ge¶ new o0oks for the Rev. F. H. Almon, father of the groomlassistedjhq Énday' ScioL ot. ur. graye"fpl thanks are due to by,the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rector of Trifuity.
all M asiusteds.,' esp a y, 'Mnrand Mrs, The bride was attended by her t*in sister, Miss

Èro wn, Miss Vocd, iss (aaza, and the ladies of Annie Dickson, Miss Julia Almon, Miss May Earle,
the Seminary. tand -Miss Theresa Wakêling. 'The groomsmen

were the Rev. A. W. Chapman, Bambrndge, Mass.,
j. E. E. Dickson, St. John, H. D. Creighto, H ali.
fax, and Master WtIlie'Whitehouse, Amnong the
guests were cthe Re. F. H. and Mrs. Alion, Rev.
Canon and Mrs. Brigstocke, and Dr. and Irs
Earle. The happy couple left, anmid the touerai
lations.of their numerous friends, for a short trir
up North, frei ihence they wilh go to their honi'e
inuHaax.

DIOCESE OF QU.'EU'EC.

(Fromcci our own corrspcndent.)
ALL .Strs' D -was a brigit and happy day

for ei'ebe Plain, a thriving vilage in the tousnshtp
cf Stanstead, on fthu burders of lite State of Ver.
niont. 1 liere, fve years ago, our devoted ission.
ary at Stanstead, the Rcv. George Thornloe, broke
ground iith a Sundav afternoon service. The
field was niost unpromsing-every Gne discouragud
Ihini-but uhe eure-erel, and his quiiet tpe.s:sctency
ias issued in a muarked succeS. A little Land of
devcoted workers has been gathered around iim

one tamnily afitr aunother won ; a buatiful little
clurch buil t and paid for, and a growssting congreg.a

tion frmedn , sith a iromising Suiiday bchool. rite
crowt wias set to this remarkale wivork by the ccn
secratieun of this is cchurci, un Ah Saints' iav
by the ]icop of Qutebc. The day was euisî

the scirvice warn and hearty; -he uilding thrnaed
the' people of the neighucrhod tkin a Crv
-riendly iintcrest in ft pro-etding;. 'he cuitrcht
itself is a neat Gotiic buildng of a correct design,
and scating about zoo. The litte band of wocrkcr.
at Bcebe Plaint have done nbiy, and have a rigin

to fCCI prnoud acd thank lfu fcr iheir success. The
Nl ietî of btantetad, of which Ieebie Plaicm is an

outstation, is one (of nany, tihan k (;lc :) lhich it1
aivars a confort to thinik of. 'e were late ici thse
ictrldii occupyiyIlg te ground,and ils history' ftr mtany

years was a suries cf mnisottunes. our numcbers
thcre as yet ire suall ; bit thie progr'ss, thtough
quiet and steadyv, is markei. Te Churcl has taiken
rotot in this cne of thei oblest and millost auifl
of our beautiful Eastern ToIvnships, andwil igro.

'cui cohinns contained, somte utime sice, a
pretty fuit accoinit of Canon Wilberforce's "lis
sion" in Quebec. i twas then anncoucced that, zs
a muetiîorial of that Mission, and a thankofferi.
for its Lessings, am cnhad been raisedI to secre
lite labours of a "lissioner" for th Diocese tor ii
least 3 years. To this inmportant post iie Rev.
Isaac Tlionpson, Rector of Richmiond andN Mcl-
bourne, has been appointed. Nir. Thomipson hias
been quite untiustially successful in winning into the
Ciurcih tiose brought up outside lier pale ; indeed,
his gfît of personal influence is a very rare one
antd, proved as i has becin in the conduct fnlive or
srx speccial Missios, tmarkked hini outi aspculiariy
fittt for the work to whiche is nowevotet. t
tue Calil of hiiBishop, NIr. Thomlpsoni has tmtade the

sacrifce cf resigiing the fourth best living ini .c
Diocesc, and a serious sacrifice it is, l'litone oi

whicli a blessing catnnot fail to rest. Ai admiilrabi:
circular ias lice ti issied by the Bishop, addr ed
to ail the clergy, invitng tienm to avail theniselhrs
of Nr. 'Tmsn's services, and poiting out thi
tîeans to be ud ftor secturiig fe'roit hisalabours thi
fiilest ieasurc of cuticcess. I ai sure that we aI
iii this DioCese desire lcle iprayers of our bre-tirern
ut er'whfere for a arge orti.onuring of Go's l
Spirit u on this venture of faiti. ''ihe blj-c-ct
these Nlissions, I need scarcely explain, c tno:
proselytisi, but thie conversion of souls to Go . I
iolie, later on, to be able to send you soie note-s

of thie progress of this good work.

Tu Evacancy left by Mr. Thonmpson's resignaticn
of the Parish (i'f Richinond and NMelbourne Las been
filled by the appointmentI o it of the Rexv. A. J.
Balfour, M.A., Missiontary of Halley h'ie netu
Rector of ieIbourne is a son of the Rev A. Ba

fuotr, on of on.r oldest .lissionaries. notw sulperan-
nuated, and, like ftue former two clergymen, a
aiutmnus of Eihop's College. His work at Hatley,
where lie lias laboured for ten years, has been, la
i ct best senses, successfu. lis unweatied and
loving devotion to duty, and bis great skill and
tcinning genteness in dealing wiith the peciliar views

i and prejudices of those brougit up1 outside the
Chiurch, have won hii the respect of the entire
commttunity, and endeared iim extreicly to his owi
people. Thes feel his loss very keenly. It is a
sad necessity which rends asunder ties so warm and
strong as those which botnd together the pastor
and people of Hatley ; it leaves wounds not easy to
bea. Hate.y is one of the two Missions in this
Province founded, and for many years tended witi

a wonderful wealth of love, by the late sainted
Bishop Stewart. He passed il on to bis successor
in 819. Then the whole conitnmnny seemed won
to tie Chiurch Fift' two years later, Mr. Balfour
took ir, an tterly broken-down Mission; the few
nembers of the Churci left, quite brok'en-hearted.
the churclh thut and a ruin. Now he leaves the
Mission strong, hearhby and happy once more,-
not as in its best days, but growing, and with the
roats of its Churchmanship rootedi more deeply thian
ever in many earts.

Youa readers would, I think, like to know how
appointments ta Rectories and Missions are made
in this Diocese. It is thus: Cures which are nut
self-supporting we cal] Missions; those which are
sa we cal] Rectories. We have a Board of Diocesan
Missions ; the Bishop appoints to all Missions with

-mes 0"
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the concurrence of this Boad. In the case ofi
Rectones, the Vestry of the Rectory, as soon as the
vacancy occurs, elects a "Board of Concurrence" cf
nue persons. To this Board the Bishop nominales,
and the Board accepts or rejects his noninet. Ifthe
latter, the Bishop noninates agin, and until bisi
nomination is accepted. Thus the tio old Catholic
principles, as w-e think, are secured, the right of
Mission remains wvith i Bishop, and provision is
made that a pastor shall not be forced upon an un-
willing people. s.T.

LxNooxvi.iu.-An amateur corcert, with read-
ngs, took place at rhe Tcwn Hall, ln ithe village of
Lennuxsille, on ie S¶h st., unnder the auspices of
Bishcp's CUctge. in aid of hIe College organ fund.
The Rcv. Principal and somne of the sturdents. as
iso several ladies and gentlemen of Lennoxville

and Sherbrooke, took part in the entertainment.
The hall vas weil filcd with an appreciative audi-
ence. and somtie fifty dollars s the fnancial
result.

Pr wi!l interest many of your readers to whoni
Mr. Rittson is weliL kown, and iwhou, byv hIe way, is
a graduaite cf Dhop's Cuollege, i.enoxvile, te hcar
ihat at S:. l'aul, hinnesoa, ic new Ciurch of St.

John the Evangclist, built thrugh te effiorts of the
Rev Henry Kittson, ithe corner-stone cf which was
laid in last Easter-tide, was cpened for Divine Ser-
vice a shor-tiume ago. It has sct S:.5 oo, and con-
tain. tne huindred and ffty siting-, Iicli arte fret.
'[lc churthis ittuated m a tapid l'emg part ct
the city, and thîe parish will diobtlis hecoie an
irnportan ione. At morning service Rev. '. Riley
celebrated Ho]%y Communion, and Rev. M. Gilber
deliveredian atdress. Rev. Messr. Pope and 'Mil-
l-r watt- 51<1> presetit. Ii the e-venr.g therc ivas a
chailu 'mcC and the liiihop tfhe iDiocesc de-
hi'crct an addre;s.

R n-rt ns.--e timl I a cierl iI tire
tennfy . of Messrs Riddecl &cL van. A\curntants,
cf lutriai l the citl, hiigi a h inctid to tient
in) the sum of S1ooo. Tie mmia hs beein rTe-
Iturnetd by the clerk in quneslion, wnho i now in
Sourhn Amer-ica, through lMr. uiier, Advocate, of
Mlontrcal.

DIOCESE OF ONTARlIt.

(:trm or owna Correspcodcrnt.
oma'- Cvist Church.-The Services of the

Rev. D. B. Smiith, M. A., fion tIe Parish of Shan-
nonvh, has bieen secured during thle temusporary
absence of the Rector, Vei. Archdcacon Lauder,
who is ordered rest by the phyîsicians. The iarish
of Shannonville will be occupied by the Rev. A.
F. Ec lin, Curate it charge, of Rath. Tie Rev.
H. E. lces, of Renirew, w1l atccept ilie latter posi-

tioni.

DIOCESE OF NL\GARA.

(rom our oni correspondent.)

OPENNG AND CoNSEcRATîriN oF ST. MAas's
C(itRcn, BaToNvru. -. ''lhe quiet vilage ofJ
Bartonville, near the city of Hamilkotn, and in ite
Diocese of Niagara, was last weck the scene of
gre: innd cdl eoicing. ['liecorigregation or-
gameed two years ago las beei worshippinig Il a
pulie school ihouse. A united effort for the erec-
tion ofa suitable churchi lias resulted ii the building
cfa very handsomely tinishsed. small, stone edifice,
whiclh ivas on Wednesday, 9th, oecned for Divine
worship, and consecrated as a lIeuse of Go , by'
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. sup o -ted by a
nunber of the clergy, and imth prelicselice of a large
congregation. The church k of blue lime stoie,
wmirdows, copings, corbals, and finils being finish-_
ed in dressed freestone. Its whole cost hias been
about S2,4OO. We need hardly add that it is free
of debt, because wc suppose most of our readers are
auware that it is contrary to the Canons of the
Chiurch eof England to consecrate any building upon
w'hich there rests any liability for debt. ' lie chîurch
mil seat 200. The appearance is very chaste, in.
ternally as well as from withotut. 'h he nave roof is
re&eved by cxposed and ornamented principal
rafters, 'Tho Altar-table is well elevated, is sur-
nounted by a brass Cross, and or-namented with
'ases offiowers. It is vested in a iandsene Altar-
cloth, the gift of a lady im England. The tapestry
hangings against the east end of the chancel give a
rich war-nthi, wr-hich is very pleasing. The appear-
ance of the whole church wl be much improved
when the Churchwardens have carried out their in-
tention of painting the whole, and of ornamenting
in fresco. The usual form of consecration vas
adopted. The Bishop was supported by the fol-
owing clergy : Rev. Canons Houston, Belt, Worrell
and Read, and Revs. Osler, Clark, lHliland, Smith,;
Geoghegan, Radcliffe, A. J. Belt and the Missionary
i charge, Rev. C. Whitcombe. Matins were then
said. The chants were sung by the congregation,
(there bcing no recognized choir), to Gregqrnan
tanes. The Te Deun, by Wawm, and hymnn233,
(A. aùd M.) preceded the Confirmation Service,
Mer tle Nicene Creed, twenty-one Catechurens
were admitted to the Rite of Laying On of Hands
A large number of Communicants,-includig all the
Corfirmed, were communicated. The,,ishop -de:
iivere' a tloroughly practicàl address coimbiningj

jcc Consecraon an-d Connrmatian h
the aftemôan, there was a Baptismal Servrce, when
the children of the Parish wrne addressed by Rey;

THE CHIURCH
Canon Belt, Burlington. In the evening full choral
Evensong vas sung by the icumbrt and the con-
gregation, to Tallis Festal Responses, and Rev. W.
J. Mackenzie preached from the words ofthe Apoe-
tie-"Not forsaking the asseibling of yourselves
together as the manner of soe is." On Thursday
Choral Evensong was sung by the Rector and
choir of St. Marks, Hamilton, when the Rector,
Rcv. R. J. Sutherland preached. On Friday even-
ing, at foul Choral Evensong, Rev. C. H. Niacken-
zie, of Haniton, was the preacher. The Services
throughout vere largely attended. LaUs DEo.

Ox Sunday, the 13th1 insit., Mr. Robert j.
Moore, N.A., Trinity CoUrge, Toronto, was
prescnted for the order of Deacon I' the Rev.
Canon Dixon. the Bishop preaching on ithesolemn
occasion. This was the first ordination held u
St.Catherines. and consequently excited a good deal
of increst. The young deicii lias been licensed
as Curate of the Parish of St. Georgc's Church St.
Catheines.

4fillllp .Çhp:t

AD )ENT

) W'atctan, %l thiis nigit
never past ?

O waiteimn, do ithe day g
to awn upon tny istrater, ngigt

..f it .

a n P

Will itdipl
Er'! Iug Ithe miists of n wieren i 1 we-l l?

Sûr aIt 1il ehcaîttis hiî:ltn diriad
1%ith the fr-shnil nt-:

t t  l my hnt rtsc. anti 'lian, adr sad ;
Surof the sh iet me t cy ld t

all Je-- tod !

u> My ile, aceL g irt' o Ty ei:

i° 'v-e inot liv- i tei nlest a
S ""iaig f'-mcuî ld

i ien thou ls lt coneI te Iring ex ligl ud grace
t set Ii t in daiknes.a nf u ,

Piniing tu sec

Tty grlory uit Thonstin i-art far imi n'-e.

tiig since Thnoui camnsest to le tIe t.ight
Of1 ail men here;

Antiyrt i mei naglirtîntl larLekrsiglit.
i'it'tn-i.t thn tot unîme.'ehimc own, rar ie

Shine forth, and iles
y "ii iittuvi-ion of Thy righteounsness!

If thus in a rkness cver left,
tn 1fuliltl

'..h wors of light, whilCe cf all ligt bereft t1
t low shnall ltarn in love andn meekiness still

'la °'lon Thee,
And ail the sinînl works ordarknessi i r

'fle tigit of reason cannot give
Lire to my su n)

Jesus alone can mitake me traly live
One glacce of lis catiniake my spirit whole.

Arise a'nt shine

On this poitr, Ielnging, swaiting hCart of mle

Single rnd clear, nut weak and blini,,
T'l'î e rs l,

o iwhich Tiy giry> siil ai entrriace in;i
For if Tiy chosen nies wroutd gaze on 'The,

No cautnîv screen
itetwecn their souîls and 'hee nust intervene.

Je - de 'Tou mire eyes unsrai,
And let tihem row

Quit-k to discern vhat'er hu dost revea ,

So shaill t Ic deliveredi from tht. oe;
ilntidly to stray

Through ihopelss nighnt, while aIl around is day.
-R-ie, 1794.-

THE FOUR SUNDAYS IN ADVENT.

Liturgical writers have regarded the four Advent
Sundays in the following manner, as images of a
four-fold Coming cf Christ.

In the first surnday, lHe comes in the fleh, a truth
represented by the allegorical interpretation of the

GUA RDIA N
portion of faith. On is, to devote the vhole cf
Advent one -ear mainly to tue consideration of
Christ's rFit Coming isnd tithetwhole of' Advent
Ite next year to the contemplation of Ilis Second

Coming ; taking in the tirst instance sucvh obvious
ropics for meditation or instruction as, " 'he Peron
Who Crmes," "flie Tne of I lis Coiniig, "'"T
Cmnsnrs," T''he Irlcse," etc., and in the
Second, the Four Last Things. The otier mnethod
is to devote tie carlier part cf A dent te the Coiniiig
at the Last Day, the lutter part to the preparation
for Christnns. W'e are full- ali-e to the fact that
great ignoranceexists on the funîdancîtai doctrine of
Ie incarnation ; still wu tlhink there isa in Ite
present day great need for sounti eschatological
teachin g. And if ire i-ay venture a suggston as
to the latter, ire wtInld ad-ise the Ceigy in their
discourses to give due considertioni to the dc-trin
of the Intermediate State. This ia- be done ivilth-
oi t i nvirng a ni>' actep ntance of futse Iedixa I
accretins which surrouind the ubject. 1>ean
Goulburn eil îremîarks, in his rtcent work o

" eriasing inishieit," that due t'proinience to
tie tctrie of the int edr:ne as distinct fron the)
iltimate Nie, which Scriptrie sa cleIarly asserts . .
wici is quiiite neicessary to ex1ibit in f(iltl symiuîetry
tht Ginîldox doctrine of the Laist 'ings' has nint
been give"i.

WeC- think ucih wourld le ilost if the holv seascon.
which i-t approaching, were drcivred of iI t-wo d
character. Tle 'lwo Comings of Christ present
nanv points of I:keness and cantrasts whicih aie
irhinable t ttrlle preacher, in iringing troue to
souls tIre workings of Divine Mercy and Iîrstice-
the tiro sides Of Ite charater of Gor. We iwait,
in fact, sernionsof the Deliarzia type to arouse the
trcess ; and sei-mons un the Incarnation writh
soniething of t lisweeîîness andi nction f a St.
lerimid, to -ead on tit t¯aitiful.

Neitier can the tio Adients, whihl are aiaio-
gous myte-rics,. thogih erdytne and lîcur-
p bu', he intirl' dsjoiitnd i îonr Ailhent t;ncling.
E in the prophecies of old the two irc e eer
bleinded ; there is niot nly the isio lin c e Mother
with lier Btesse Child, but of the Lo trcoinilg to
judgient wiith ten thonisands cf Ilis saints. At
one inment the prophet's strain is "W ho inay
abuide the day of IHis coning ?" at another, "The
Sun of Rigiteoniness shall arise wvith healing ini
Dis î-iiTgs, 'l'ie Church, Dr. Neale soiemevlere has
renarkcd, does net only comnenorate the myste-
ries of Christ, but in sp1irit repeats thei 'l. Thus tne
old Advent Collects wvere so framed as though ie
were stilt tiicipating the Incarnation. And thIe
teachîing of those Antiphons which begin an iDe-
cemuber i 7 th with "fO Siienla,''s in full accord
witi the view of the Services. "The pulses of the
Churcli," says Canon Goulburn, "beat quickcir vith
desire as the Festival approaches, and il js to be
regretted that threse Anthens were not retained in
our Refonnied l'rayer Book, te be smug imstead of
the leni/-'." We think, howvemr, tlhcir introduîc-
tion should b. after the fagniflrat, as they were
anciently appointed to be solemnly sung at\Vespers.

Advent, in short, is imtended as a s-ason of pre-
paration for all Conngs of Christ ; His Coning in
the Flesh, i the Spirit, m the ioly Eucharist, and
at the Last Judginent. And as Ciristmîas drawm's
near, we are by the Antiphons, which are rich in
Divine promises, flied with a desire for the Rt-

,eenicr's presence. As ive pass through the nys-
teries of Christs irth and Life old rieneries ivili
be revived, and new lights and reaches ito those
rich mines of trutin ay be obtaineci. But whikt
our cars catch tue echoces of the lhristmas bes,
and our voices are preparing to join in the "G/orbe
bn -xccsis." before the manger, our gaze is cver
and anon directed onw'ard and îupwvard as ne take
up the closing tutterances of the Chuîrch's hope t "I
look for the resuirrection of the dead, and the life of
the world totcome."--Lierary Churchm an.

TEPERANacE.-"'he Rev. Dr. Randolphn Mc-
Kini, in an address before the Djiocesai Conference
in Baltimore, said as one of the results of the
'Church of England Temperance Society' $30oac,-
ooo less were last year spent by the higher classes
for wine than during the preceding year. It would
show that the Society was already a power in the
lan.d, and the fact is full of encouragcment for the
similar Saciety frrmed m the Church b our owu
country.-N Y. Churchiman, Sept., r88 .
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and so N itlan ' tell him!" I tever saw him in
his iliness, never hearing of bis danger till it was too
laie-Lae <y D. aWrman Meod.

'lu t man who nakes a profession of rehgion, and
yet neglects Christian dit' and lives a worldly life,
wihl imrake the world think that religion consista in a
profcssnon, and a few solein and seimly cereinon-
tes, whne the heart is given to ille woriL. 1 is ex.ant-
pIle wil gîniet thie careless and thie inbeliev'iig itioî
neglect to religion, and to thcir destrct.

'T'u. Rgister sav:-"T'e Chuirch of rthe l0y1
Cminiiiiiioiin in Si. 1.ouis lias iaken an ideal anmd
Scriptural way t provide ilself with ai comnnion
set i-e whîich sihil b worithy of Ithe naine it bars.
lin answner to a c-al fromin ie rector for iernmirrial
Ilicces of silver, coins, edais, &c., vhich vere in
rîre lhands of piersons who migtht tee disposed to
contribute theti for a conmunion service of solid
siuver, twielve pounnds and a ialf of silver anid one
cunîce et goldi were o(Yered, andc so imuich was
received nhat the Icel had to be osayed fron giv-
ing. The otTering suticed for mînakinîg the pateni
iagon, tiwo chalices, and the large ahnlsainin.

TH E PATI OS O Tl!E BIBLE.

Pai t o lay is a land of rions. Fields, once
fertile, tirt descrt ; hill-sides, one cliothed with line-
yards, are barr--n and usightly ; cihies disiaintled,
harirs choktiecd wihlli rlbishn and refuse from tthe
sea. Ait is worse thalnSolitude, accursed, "trcddleni
dowi if the Gcentiles ;" yet the hilis are nitisical
with words tha sIhali onuilast themi ai eterîity.
Traverse the valley of Iebroin-itere lie the boires
of the patriarclis: visit the [idiers ofthe Deaî Sea
-- its sluggish waters roil oer tîe cities of the piin,
:ond trace the fwrm-îîîr-î from iHeaven. And tere,
heautifu fer sitatiot tit l1ly City siands-jeusa-
lei- hlither rue tribes wtnt up ; tie guiltv n ity,

where Christ wartied anti haled and pleaded, river
whibli le wrept; the tted ciity, desecrated by imnii's
larkest crite, consecrated by tie marvellous im:n-

festations of redecmîîiîng love. As the verification of
prophîetic trut, is the centre of tmieories tendeicst,
umost sacreA, hlIese r-nuis are tuaîre's tribumît te tite
pathos £f theDile. They rena? the îouching
narration of Ioly Wrii, wiose symp:rhetiinfluence
is feit wherever ithe Wrd has gone forit. iveste l
of its pathos, tIre Bible were but a compilation if
social ethics.

An ancient legernd ias it ltt a tyrant went forti ta
ba'tie with the Greeks. Gazing uîpon the living
millions enlisted in his cause, thie mîoînarclh's heart
was iîelted. H omewept, lie knew not why. The
tears came not as lhe supposd from iaiy inference
('r reflection. They rose sponamncosly, as ihey wi
al times alnid the bUstle Of a crO'ded thorougihfaLre.
Out own c-emntcis-ons arc relleeted back from oter
hnearts. W fuel thIe thrill of spiritrual contact, the
miglity presence oflife. SucIn is the pathos of hie
Uible, the tunderlying tendernes of thet Bock of
books, the book of huîmian inature; sounding the
deptls of lîuiman synipathy, uîniversal, iidnfiliabnle,
profound.

Poetry and pathos in the Bible art subordinate.
It never controverts its sacred oflice, nor make
effect a purpose. The tender and poetical are
humble instruments to sealI the trulti tipon the
consciences of men.

Tn-os. who strive for umniformnity, instCad ofurnion,
anong Christians, need not wonder at the sinaul sne-
cecs cf thit effortS. Christ has no symîpathy
iiti thein, nor ever prayed for tlheir success.

lits Cihristian whose life is correct and consis-
tent, is iet respected even by worldly men than
the vaciilating, însteady professor; but the firm
and upright conduct of the ont secures him their
esteem, whilst the other, hy his irresolîition, is ren-
dered at once a sttbjct for thmeir ridicule, and an
object of :heir malice.

.
HOMI LETIC SUGGESTIONS.

fsnor Jonà's had a striking wa> of Jttting
things. He always gave a course of lectures on
Pastoral '1helogy to the Senior Class at the Semi-
narv A b f f h i nr r 1rcý n

-y----- -- 1-o -- -- y. ii ,memUer ot onei o tose classes, now aEntry into Jerusalen - a witness, by-the-by, of the resident of this Diocese, sends us the folloiving
importance given by the Churchi to the mystical A NOBLE FELLOW. note, taken in the Bishop's study, where the lectures
meaning of Scripture. In the Second Sunday, He were abways delivered :
is said te come ta the mind ; in the third te come Tom fBaird, the carter, the beadle ofmy-working- "Exhortation should ahvays be a part ofta sermon.
at.the hour of deathi; in the fourth, on the Day of man's church, was a noble fellow as ever lived- It is better at the close, and then o hepoint with
Judgment-two invisible, and two visible comings. Goo-fearing, true, unsefish. I shall nrever forget a:special application.

Again, n'e tnd the four Advent Sundays con- what hé said when i ask'ed hini te stand at the door Avoid generalities. It is a great thing ta know
nectedwith four different effe:ts of Christ's Redemp- of .the workingman's congregation, and when~ I when t6 stop. Long drawn out exhortations defeattiveý Work; one, our dehiverance from the power thought he was unwilling ta do so in his working a man's purpose. When the preacher has gotten
of Satan,; another from sin; the third, from its pen- clothes, "1f"said t, "you don't like to do it 'rom ; the nail through, instead of clinching it, he con-
alties; the fourth, freni the corruption of the flesh. if you are asiamed"-"Ashamed t' he exclaimed tinues ta hammer till the head comes off, and often
St. Bernard, in his sermons "de Tempore," distin-'as-he turned round upon me;• "I'm mait ashànèd imes, tliHe board is sp/it.
guishes three comings f.Chist, which he describes a'¯ýersel,' sir. Did ye think hat i believe, as ye Where i'nere is âne man who can be controlled
as the Advent, "lo mani in man, agains man"- ken1 do, that Jesus Christ, whè died for, ué, was by logic, or by àppeals ta reason, there are nine
the one. the taking of our flesh ; the other, the en- stripped W' His raiment on the'cross, and-that:I who ill yieldto feeling only ; -
tering into our spirit; the-last, the coming to Judg- -. Na,,na, I'm proudtoss[and at the doorA, Dear,. Study the language of-the passions; What affects
ment. By none of these-wniters is the Advent sea- good fllo t - There he stood for seven -winters, us,.willaffect others aiso. Intelleçtual meditation
son regarded with exclusiverefèrtu1ce t Christ's withaut a cent of pay', allroui'love, 'tough at i oh'the ecripttre is a great assistançç to Ihis end."
First Coming. - reqtiêst"té workingien gi* bni a-'silv *aith 4 Am. 'Paper

: Much as we desire fuller teaching upon the Mys- Whenhle'ws"dyingr.fstistli]-ýpx,. thé'stme uhr - .
tery of the Incarnation, we should regret ta see the selfishptnre tdd ±:Whenasked.if;they *ôóaid : LÀsrt ear, .£-s's6s. 4d.-was -aid in'peinsions ta
mare solexnn side of Advent Ilost sight .of... Thpre Jet ,re,know, he repli: There'sae -man-Jeev' rtes.ernts CQueen Charlotte -Ara. td the ser,
are-t_6lais -#hich have béen aôdpted 'by somé Iuikè's I di lm. 1 know e'itld co.me Bu ynf .cf George a 3 4 4d.towho areanxio ii in this ranthe ttpêse6 te he he âholiàn conûoaCOhnt af0iisofe iVd birnser d the ellioIn .nrelan 8
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UNIVERSITY CONSOLiDATION.

UNIVRSTY CoNsounwrîoN, which a fewvmonths
ago made some stir, served the purpose, at the
time, of damagimg to sore extent the interests of
King's College by preventing that prompt and ener-
getic action on the part of her friends which the
exigencies of the hour rcquired, and which is the
firsi element of success. Whilst the Baptists and
Methodists were taking immediate and carnet eica-
sures to provide funds for their institutions, to sup-
ply the place of the lapsed grants, Churchmen
allowed themselves, for a time, to be beguiled frorn
the true path by this ignis fatuus which lias now
disappcared. Our neighbours found no attractions
in the seheme of the vast library, the magnîificent
apparatus, the host of professors, the fuil tale of
'ologies, and the "colleges of residence," al te Le
providcd at their own expense, and the sacrifice not
only of existing colleges, but, to a great extent, of
that part of education which prepares the future
leaders of thought lnot mercly for the linited exis-
tence of this world, but the mttonientous concerns of
attrait>'.

Consolidation is now seen te e a pecniary im.
possibility, for the friends of Acadia and Mount
Allison have not the renotest idea of leaving their
prescnt colleges to Ithe moles and bats, in order to
provide "colleges of residence" in Halifax, suitable
to the magnificence of the proposed Grand Central
University (te be built nnd maintained largely by
their own contributions.)

Consolidation is a religions inpossibility, because
thoughîful andt far-scing Christian men find no
attractions in the Godless systeni of consolidateci
public schools,-a system which, according to the
testiony of many recent writers aInd educationists
in the United States, is largely chargeable with the
commercial dishonesty and growing infidelity at
that country. 'he absconding treasurers and
cashiers, as well as the swarms of tramps, are most-
ly made up of the graduates of the consolidated
public schools, in which the intellectiail faculties
are sharpened, whilst the heart and conscience arc
by secularism deprived of that training which is due
te the higher nature of man.

Western Canada is, in her ameasure, exhibiting
the sane resuIts of this sort of 'consolidated' educa-
iion; and whilst the fret schools of Nova Scotia
are under the sane system. it is no marvel tuait
amongst us there are a great majority, thalnk Goe,
,vho arc determined, as far as in themît lies, to pre-
went a similar evil in the colleges.

It is now acknowlcdged that University Consoli-
-dation in Nova Scolia is a political impossibility, for
no iolitician, in his senses, would introduce or ad-
vocate A public measure which is opposed by that
great aajority of the constituency comprised in the
Anglican, ]aptist and Mcthodist bodies, who have
decided on the maintenance of their own colleges,
andi would bitterly resent the bestcwaj on any rival
University of those funds of which they have been
dleprived,:=d which are derived from their public
revenues. This is clearly seen and has been fully
zdmitted, evS by the authorities of Dalhousie Col-
Jege and the Free Christian Baptists,-favourable
as they profes to b e to a consoidation,-which
they, a thte same time, confess o be iimpracticable
at the preset tiisae.

It is now fulltime that all members of the Church
of .-England bestir themslves, putting asside thé
impracticable, andiIUtR tht erai of thél -Bap
tist antd Methodiât iCbGù n l6hbilta ÙWnivt.
aity' eduton, frotn wuch rÏgcinsb lnt bel

divorced. A University has been established in
Nova Scotia, whose history is, one may say, an
important part of the histery of the Province itself.
She bas a record of which ber sons may well be
proud. We have fallen heirs to this time.honoured
University, with its excellent library and apparatus,
and alse its endownments, and ail we are at present
required te do is to endow two professorships by
the payment of a capital fund of $4o,ooo, to be
raised among 6o,ooo Anglicans in Nova Scotia, to
say nothing of what may reasonably be expected
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
Whilst the Baptists are raising $4o,ooo, and the
Methodists $5ooo, and the Presbyterians, for a
theological seminary, have already secured $64,000
towards au endowmîent of Suoo,ooo, it will be te
our unspeakable and everlasting disgrace if we
shrink from our plain duty, and allow the training
school of our clergy and the time-honoured and
successfui seminary of our professional laity to go
down.

It bas been suggested by a few that the 'Nomina-
tion,' se called, should at once lie canîcelled, and
the required annual sui nade îupî, as far as possible,
front fecs to be paid by the students. This must at
once lie dismissed as a breacli of contract from
which all lionîourable ien shouldI shrink. It is an
easy vay to get rid of a present duty, but it is not
creditable nor honest thuts to repudiate a fair com-
pact, and evade one's own duty by taking advantage
of the liberality of those, who, mi i182, accepted
the temis offered thenm by tue Governors of the
College, and liberally contributed towsuds its endow-
nient.

What ive want now is a good impulse in the
shape of a handsome subscription listi m Halifax.
Nothimg worth mentioning will be don coutside
until our metropolis, the centre of our trade, and
the abode of our wealthiest people, bas dont her
duty. Warmth la ithe heart enstures warmth in the
rmembers, and vice versa.

iet a good, active, paid agent go forth fromt
the city with a liberal subscription list, by wiay of
example and encouragement, and canvass the
country, and all difficulties wil melt away. But so
long as the city holds back, and amuses itself by
speculating on an impracticable and unwelcomed
schemte, ne sticcess worth mentioning may be ex-
pected in the surrounding country.

We have no tiie to lose. We know Church-
in nlie have contributed handsomty te the col-
lege of another religious body, and it is exceedingly

.ikcly' that others, la other parts of the Province,
are beimg solicited i the sane way. Our people-
perhapsi more than otlers-are often obliged to
curtail their home charities by a one-sided fret
trade.

"THi KINGDOM COME."

AiDv.NT spent in the Church's way, ler warning
voice listened to, lier guidance followied, will result
in otur learning to say fron tthe hart, not with the
lips only:"Tiy Kingdon Ceai." Truly the words
of that prayer are, in their fuillestasense, tooawful to be
lightly tittered, and to most of us, it is to be feared,
its sudden fulfilment woild be the cause of infinite
consternation and dread. Hlow thankfully should
we Nelcome this Advent Season, if indeed we have
an longing, any aspiration Godiard and fleaven-
ward ; how gladly should we accept the help and
guidance which will enable us to realize the great
fact of the Future Life, the glorious trulh that the
Kingdomt of our Christ must come-and w'hich
ablove all, will fit us to prepare for the day of His
appearing. "'The day of the Lord cometh as a
thief in the night ;" "Of that day and that hour
knoweth n man ; "Watch ye, therefore ; what I
say unte you Ia sayento al, watch." O most
needful and oft repeated warning. 'lie World, the
Flesh and the Devil are ever conspiring against us
te put us off our guard, to make us say in effect,
"Our Lord delayeth His coming," to make us turn
away aitogether firom the thought of that inevitable
day and its unspeakable terrors as well as ils trans-
cendent joys. But we are not left to tope unaided
with the adversaries of our seuls. Goo's Spirit
aninating His Church niakes ber our faithful de-
fender, ever ready to shield us from our foes, ever
reasoning with us of righteoùsness and juîdgtnen te
come. .This is the way,'she says, walk ye in a'-

%he way of obédiene Sand peace, leadingto the
Pastaise of Gqrî. Seasoni y Season site urges:oui
us, 'ith unfrearied voice,-the Christiants dityf te

tisd in Christ's step å7i sh& hblds u, astfw e,
br.usthe istory& .an-Life tjitaeaan

e. n i.etn ga e
tg foifow. Andi no v tv n dh r. n ea a

will surely come to pass, unless the words
Board are heeded.

OUR COLLECTS.

(Corr.piled for the Church Gunrdian.)

THEIRi HisTorY AND SouscES.

No.L

of the

1È will, no doubt, b interesdng to anO cf the
readers of it Cnûucù GU niÂX thave brought
befare.ti ththeiernt sources to hwjich - may be
taà the Colectiof Our Book of Common Prayer.

9
GOD's longsuffering permits us te hear the warnings,1
:and to share, if we will, the blessings of the Holyt
Season. It is essentially a time of preparation-
preparation first to celebrate with chastened joy and
gratitude the glad and glorious day when GoD the1
Son was born to be the Saviour of the world-pre-1
paration for that more awful coming still, when He1
shall appear in His own and the Father's glory.
If spent as Gon would have us spend it, %we shal be
drawn so near Heaven in our hopes and desires,i
we shall have learnt sojustly to estimate the perish-1
ableness of earthly pleasures and ambitions, that we(
shall be able to comprehend the spirit of yearning4
adoration of him to whom it was vouchsafed te
see the glorious vision of the things of GoD, andi
our hearts will utter that cry of the servant readyi
and longing to meet his Lord, "Even so come, Lordi
Jesus."1

'Looking for and hastening tinto" that coming,1
ive shall make ready the chamber of our heart to
reccive the King in Ilis beatity ; we shall strive
against Vte passions and vanities of life-against
everything which would make us unfit te welcome
Ilii. To any one of us the Lord may literally be
'at hand.' Death, which will usher its inte His
Presence, may even now be at our door. Do we
know of noue who, since last Advent Season, in
childhood, in youth, in middie life, have been sud-
denly cut off? and why should we be exempt froin
a like lot ? What but Goo's nercy has spared us,
though the fiat might have well gone forth, "Cut it
down :why cumbereth it he grouind?"

"IOrd Iwhen is Judge Thou drawîest nigh
'lhe secrets of ail hearts to try,
W'hen sitnners ncet their auwfui dooin,
Ant saints attain their heavetily hone,

O let us not for cvil pasr

Be driven from Thy face at ast;
litti with le blessed evernmore,
Beholdi The, love Thee and adne."

ADVENTQOFFERINGS.

lT has become a gencral practice in al iwell
trained Churcli congregations to make the Season
of Advent (with the Epiphany and Easter) a special
tino for Missionary efforts and for offerings towards
the work of Home and Foreign Missions. The
Board of Home Missions of Nova Scotia lias
directed that collections and subscriptions for their
funds towards the support of their Missionaries, who
now number twenty-nine, shall be made during the
Advent Season. It is to be Lioped that the Season's
warning cry, "'Tlie Lord is at liand," may arouse ail
to "work and labour while it is calied to-day," and
as stewards so to use the means which have been
entrusted to us, that wve may be able to give a good
account of our stewardship when the Lord shahl
appear. Let us think of the glorious Gift of Gou to
man, and may it prompt many to give at this tiaie
large gifts to the cause of His Church. We beg ail
ta remember that $4,cco was contribtted last year,
but at least $6.ooo will be required for current ex-

penses this year, while a debt of $3,oo ought to be
greatly reduced, if not altogethmer paid off.

Let the aim of every clergyman Le to double the
number of his ordinary crintributors; and those
who have contributed should strive very liard to
double their usual contributions. Uniess clergy
and laity iake this ycar special efforts there vill be
a most humiliating spectacle presented to the out.
side world. We have confidence in our people
that they vill do much better than they have ever
previously donc, and that the affairs of the Diocese
will soon be placed upon a sound and healthy
financial basis.

Apropos of the above and in connection with
it, we direct the attention of the clergy of Nova
Scotia to the Resolution adopted at the last monthly
meeting of the Board of Home Missions, and pub-
lished on page two of this issue of the GUÂAsoÀAN.
Warnings have gone forth time after time to clergy
and people that unless the receipts are largely in-
creased a reduction in the Grants to the clergy
must be made, and now what is simply inevitable
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Not counting the Collects used in the Ordinal, in
the Forms of Prayer for those at Sea, and in the
Service for the 2oth of June- and not counting as
a Collect the Prayer for ail Conditions of Men,
because in the stricter sense of the word it can
hardly be called such,-there are in our Frayer
Book ninety-eight Prayers, which are called Collects;
and there are about half a dozen more, which, on
account of their brevity and comprehensiveness,
might be fitly so called. Of these ninety-eight
Collects, ninety-one are more or less closely asso-
ciated with the highest Service of the Church-the
celebration of the Ioly Communion. There is first
what Dean Goulburn calls "the constant Collect,"
the Collect for Purity, which stands at the beginning
of the Communion Office ; there are eighty-three
Collects used in the Communion Office, with their
appointed Epistles and Gospels; there are the six
Collects at the end of the Communion Office to be
used after the Offertory and at other times accord-
ing to the discretion of the Minister ; and there is
the Collect in the Office for the Communion of the
Sick. The remaining seven Collects are to be
found in connection with different Services of the
Church. These are the two Collects for Peace and
for Grace to be used in Morning Prayer. There are
the two for Peace and for aid against ail Perils to
be used iii Lvening Prayer;j there is the Collect in
the Confirmation Office ; the Collect in the Order
for the Visitation of the Sick ; and finally, there is
"one of the fullest and fimest" of our Collects, that
used in the Order for the Burial of the Dead ail
that renains, as Dean Goulburn lias remarked, of
the provision made in the First Frayer Book of
Edward VI, for the Celebration of the Holy Ciom-
munion at lie IBurial of the Dead.

Of these ninety-eight Collects, it is my purpose
in this and the following papers to give a brief bis-
tory, compiled from Dean Goulburn's most valuable
book on the Collects, the Prayer Book Inter-
Ieaved, and other works.

It may be well, first of ail, to point out the differ-
ent sources to which our Collects may be traced.
The sources of the Collects that date back before
the Reformatiou are to be found in the old Sacra-
mentaries. For the first thousand years of the
Chuich's existence, no single book contained the
whole service of the Holy Communion. This ser-
vice wvas contained in four books: (i), The Lec-
tionary, containing the portion of Scripture read as
the Epistles ; (2), The Evangelistary, containing the
Gospels ; (3), The Aintiplhonary, containing the
Anthenis sung before, during or after the adninis-
tration ; and (4), the Sacramentary, whiclh contained
the Collects, together with the body of the Service
for the Holy Communion, which never changed
under any circunmstances. Imagine utr Collects
severed from their Epistles and Gospels, and printed
in a separate volume vith the Order for the Admin-
istrationof the Lord's Supper ; that would be the
Sacramentary of the Church of England.

Thte carliest in date of the Sacramentaries is that
whici bears the name of Leo the Great, Bishop of
Rome from A. D. 44o to A. D. 46r. It is net
nîecessary to suppose that this or any other Sacra-
mentary was entirely composed by the Bishop
whose name it bears. Parts of it, no doubt, were se
composed; other parts were the arrangement of
existing materials, materials whicl, perhaps, may
have been a part of the Church's heritage in the
first, second or third century of her history. To
Bishop Leo's Sacramentary we owe, in whole or in
part, seven of our Collects, which will be mentioned
in a subsequent paper.

The second of the early Sacramentaries bears the
name of Gelasius, who was Bishop of Rome from
A. D. 492 to A. D. 496. To his Sacramentary we
owe, in whole or in part, twenty-seven of our Col-
lects. The third of the early Sacramentaries bears
a name which should be held in high honour by ail
Englishmen, that of Gregory the Great, who was
Bishop of Rome from A. D. 590 to A. D. 604.
There wtas, no doubt, a fuly organized Church in
ancient Britain long before the Missionaries froi
Rome landed on the shores of Kent. But to
Gregory, Bishop Of Rome, at the close of the sixth
century, belongs the Lonour of sending the first
band of Christian Missionaries te evangelize Saxon
and heathen England. Let it,;however, eter be
remenbered that that illustrious prelate of the great
Church of Western Europe distinctly repudiated the
claim te Universal Supiemacy over theChurches of
the world, which since his day the.Bishops of Rorne
have àgaiq and again asserted ta be theirown grand
perogative. Gregory the Great, in a letter to -the
Patriarch and Archbishop Of Constantinople, stated
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that he ivho would claim tQ be "Bishop of Bisbops"
would be the forerunner of anti-christ.

Gregory the Great bas left his mark deep.mon our
English Church history, byhis mission of Augus-
tine, which led to the conversion to Christ of the
realm of Kent and to the tounding of the primatical
Sec of Canterbury; he bas left his mark deep on
our English Church music, for wh-o has not heard
of the Gregorian chants? and he has left lýs mark
deep also on our English Book of Common Prayer-:
no less than thirity out of the ninety-eight Collects
now under consideration may be traced, in whcle
or in part, to the Sacramentary of Gregory.. To his
pen we owe also ther prayers in our Prayer Book,
which are not callei Collects. The short prayer
which begins "O GoD, whose nature and property
is ever ta have mercy and to forgive ;" the final
prayer in the Litany; the second prayer in ithe
Baptismal Office ; and the first sentence of the first
prayer in the Burial Service.

There is one other ancient source of our Collects,
purely) English in its character, to which we owe
"the constant Collect," and Ihroug which our
translated Collects have come from the Sacramen-
taries of Leo, Gelasius and Gregory. Its considera-
tion niust be reserved for the second paper in this
senies.

THE REVISED VERSION OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

A Paper read by, the REv. D. SMITH at a Rural
Deaunery Meting, held at Cow; Bay, on St.
Lule's Day, i88.

(Continued.)

The alterations in the text may be divided into
three classes-omnissions, the marking or brackciing

of assages as doubtful, and cdanges.
A. The doxology at the end of the Lord's

Prayer, Matthew vi., n13 ; the question of the eunuch
and the answer &f Philip, Acts viii. 37 ; and the
celebrated passage about the Thrce Heavenl\y Wit-
nesses, t John v. 7, 8,-are the most important
omissions ; and, relictant as we may be to surren-
der the passages, their retention cannot be justified
by any principles of criticism. The doxology at
the end of the Lord's Prayer is found in none of
the carliest and most important MSS., the only*
Uncial MS. in which it is contained (L) being of
the Sth century. It is absent from the Latin Ver-
sions. The Greck and Latin Fathers generally
omit it, even when they expound the Lord's Prayer
in detail. It rests chiefly on the authority of the
two Syriac Versions (and even this is said to be
doubtful), and most of the Cursive MSS. Dean
Alford's explanation is that it lias been interpolated
from the Liturgies. The passage in Acts viii. 37
if found in some of the Versions, including the
Vulgate as authorized by Clement VIII. in 1592,
and is quoted as Scripture by some of the Fathers.
But the manuscript authority is overwhelmingly
against it; and it is not contained in the Codex
Amiatanus, the most ancient and important MS.
of the Vulgate of St. Jeronie. The probability is
that it was interpolated very early. Alford says
'the interpolation scems to have been made to suit
the formularies of the Baptismal Liturgies, it being
considered strange that the eunuch should have
been baptized without some such confession." The
last of the omissions which I have mentioned, 1
John v. 7, 8, was almost universally acknowledged
to be inevitable. The passage is contained in no
MS. of an earlier date than the x5th century. The
exact number of MSS. which contain the chapter
is not known. It is not less than one hundred and
seventy-five, and posibly as many as two hundred
and fifty. And of those onrly tiwo, and these of the
imth and 16th century, can be' adduced as con'tain-
ing the passage. It is found, indeed, in four other
MSS. But two of thes 'were ruade froin the
printed text, and iusit, therefdre, be rejected; while
the other two have the addition only in the margin.
The Vulgate is sinétimes appealed to iii supp~ort
of it ; but while it i ound in the later MSS. of that
Version, it is wanting in .the earlier. Alli thè Ver-
sions, therefore, are against iL. It is quoted b '
none of the Greek 4Fathers, even' *hen bringing
forthpròofs. dithe ddetrindft l 'rinirç-;tr
bas rested for its authority on some of the Latin
Fathers; but ent h4c; 'e>immçy is saidrto .bê
greatly shae oqI-

As sp'ciinl-sLa'h intresting,.but
of no doctrinal importance, I niay mention, "Blets-i
theh thCt1go& to them thât hale.yb

which despitefuly use you," St. Matt. V.
44, a passage which iwe should be sorry to lose if
the precept was not found in St. Luke vi. 27, 28 ;
the "woe" against the Scribes and Pharisees, St.
Matthew xxiii. 14, which is probably an interpola-
tion from St. Mark xii. 4, and St. Luke xx. 47 ;
the words, "and the Scripture was fulfilled which
saith, and he was numbered vith the transgressors,"
Mark xv. 28, which is supposed ta have found ils
way into the margin froinm .kc xxii. 37, and been
introduced thence into the text; and the passage in
St John v. 3, 4, about the descent of the angel and
the troùbling of the waters in the pool of Bethesda.
le first of these passages is omitted without a

word of explanation. The others are relegated te
the margin, in one -casiwith the remark that sone
ancient authorities, and in the other cases many'
ancient authorities insert then.

B. The two important passages markad as
dou//i are the last twelve verses of St. Mark's
Gospel, and the passage about the w'oman taken in
adultery, John vii. 53, viii. i' 'lie bracketing of
the latter is fully warranted by the evidence, which
is thus sumumnarized in the marginal note : "Most of
the ancient authorities omit John vii. 53, viii. it.
Those whicli contain it vary mnuch froi neaci other."
Most critics and commentators agree that the nar-
rative, alkhough not part of St. John's Gospel, is
historically truc. But with all due deference to the
Revisers, I am not certain that the evidence is so
decidedly against the last twelve verses of St. Mark,
that they should be separated from thet rest of the
chapter with the marginal note : "The two oldest
Greekc MSS. and some other authorities omit verse
9 to the end. Sote other authorities have a differ-
ent ending to the Gospel." 1Io muany readers
wholly ignorant of textual criticism this testimony,
it seeis t me, would appear more decisive than it
really is. "The two oldest Grcek MISS." are the
Vatican ,B), and the Sinaitie (Alcph). But the
passage is fomund in the three MSS. next te then in
age and importance-the Codex Alexandrinus (A),
the Codex Ephr:emi (C), and the Codex Beza: (D).
It is found alsoinn most of the Versions ; and is
cited by many of the Fathlers, amongst them
Ireneus, who wrote about A. D. 178. On the
other hand, Jerome says that it was net contained
in most of the MSS. in his time, and Eusebius
speaks to the saie eflect. It is also clained that
the internal evidence is against it genuineness, no
less than twenty-one words and expressions occur-
ring in it which are net used elsewbere by St. Mark.
The internal evidence in favour of it tests principaily
on the "cphobrîunto gar" (for they were afraid) with
which the eighth verse endis. "'I'his note of fear,"
says Bishop Wordsworth, "is very unlike the con-
sunimation of the Gospel, which commumnicates glad
tiding of great joy." On the whole, it seems to
me, that the exigencies of the case would have been
met by simply adding the marginal note, without
firther emphasizing the doubt by separating the
passage from the rest cf the chapter.

(Since our Rural Deanery Meeting I have read
that portion al Dr. Robert's "Companion to the
Revised Version of the New Testament," which
deals with this passage. But it dots not lead me
to modify what I have written. While acknow-
ledging the difficulty of deciding, his own view (and
that of the majority of the Revisers) is, that the
verses were added by some one immediately con-
nected with the Apostles, and are possessed of
Canonical authority. And they are, lie tells us,
inserted by the Revisers as an Appendix to the
Gospel. Well, I pass by the questions suggested
by this-explanation, and content myself with saying
that the marginal note does:not give any indication
that this was the meaning of the separation from the
context.)

C. I pass next to the changes in the English
Version consequent on parallel changes which the
Réviërse have felt it their duty to make in the
Greek Text lThe most important of these is, as is
well knoln, the àubsiîtiion of "He who" for
"Go" uin r Timothy iii m6. Two-thirds of the
Revisers. must have approved of these changes.
But ttrue readiing (whether Thes, Goo, Hos,
Who, or-Ho, which) is, after all, ry doubtful; s
mich so it I am almost.,diisposed to agree with
the Reviewer in the London Guarfian of Juner 5tb, whoiwould "'laive itùght it better tleave
ti$, text .unalteredä,tnd to be contented to state
alternatives-in the-margib. As I purpose present-

t to.-pceëd te mÀnore; partieular examnination'of
tW' Book itofthe New -Testastmt,I *11l at pret
keferetoçnly tht in m' èhànges.W"Tefirtt 4'af
thm wii be regretted chiefly ô wiëè6ht f old

associations--"peace anong men in whom h is
weli pleased." The change in the original is con-
finMe ta a single letter, "en unta rpois cdkias" for
"n anthropois reudoki<s" and althtigh the old

reading is strongly supiortei. the ascertainedi mrad-
ings of the Vatican and Sinaic MSS. have decided
against it. Kebic, you wilm î riemember, adopts the
reading favoured by the Revisers in his beautiful
hymn for Christmas Day, but with thlte Roman
Catholic rendering, i. e., taking "eudokias" as the
subjective genitive, "men of (possessing) god will,"
instead of objective "uten of (objects of) good will,"
"men in whom he is well pleased."

lIte circles wvidening round
Upon a clear bUe river,

Orbi after orb, the wondrous sound
1s echoet on for ever :

"Glory to Goa on high, on t-rth lie peace,
Anti love towards mien of love- salvation and release."

The next change is in Peter iii. r w,'liere in
place of "Sanctifying the Lorid Gou in your hearis,"
the Revised Version has "Sanctify in your hearts
Christ as Lord," a change clearly required both by
textual criticisi and gramtmatical accuracy, and
addmug ont mre testimiony té the Divinty of
Christ. The last that 1 will notice is in Revelation
xxii. r4-"lessed are they that wiash their robes,
that the- may have the right ta coie ta the tret of
lifc ;" wuhere the Authorized Version reads, "Blessed
are they tat do bis coiimandients, that they may
have right unto the tree of life." The change is
very striking, and will secen ta nost of us as mre
in harmni'y with the spirit of the eGospel. "Net
our on riglhteoumsness," but His "imost preciaus
blood." 'fle Greek readings are, "plunonics tas
s/o/a» au/o," and "poiounci tas enta/as auta."
Whlichever is te true reading,it is easy te secehow the
error bas been made in transcribing by sote early
copyist To me it is rather surprising that the
Revisers seen not ta have thought the change "of
sufficient interest or importance te deserve notice ;',
there is no allusion ta il in the margin, although the
preponderance of evidence in favour of the reading
adopted is very small indeed.

Perhaps it nay be worth while in this connection
te call your attention ta John ii. 23. The latter
part of the verse is printed in italics in the Author-
ized Version to indicate that the translators thought
ilt of doubtful authority. The "Textus Receptus"
omits lie awords altogether. But in the Revised
Version they arc inserted in the text without italics,
mark, or comment. And the evidence for them is
so overwhelming, that I cannot conceive viy they

rene left out of the Textus Receptus, or marked as
doubtfl in the Authorized Version.

'The MSS. of the Gretk Testament are of twoa classes-
Uncials and Cursives. he Uneiais, as the nanie denotes,
are vritten in capital etters, ai are f mutch earlier date
than the lrsives. 'Te oldest Unrial MS. is O fthe 4th
century ; the ocdest Cursive of the 9th.

MISSION WORK.

In seeking the good of the Indians, the chumrches
as a rule do not encroach on one anothler's grouînd.
In mission work among the Indians, the Roman
Catholic, the Episcopalian, and the Methodist
Churches have the most honorable record. 'he
Presbyterian Church bas dont comparatively little.
Its missions te the Indians are confmued to thret
bands, and I think it cotld not now extend its
work 'without interfering with the vcrk of other
churches, a course from which il bas alhays aL-
stained. The Methodists have strong miqsions on
bath sides of Lake Winnipeg, and along the Nelson
River, besides their great Saskatchewan field. In
ail these missions they are undisturbed by the
rivalry of other churches. ThIe missionaries of the
Episcopal Church are to be found round the shores
of Hudson Bay, and as far west and north as the
Hudson River. Bishop Machray told me tic.day
of boys who had recently come fromn the Mackenzie,
thrce thousand miles distant, ta attend St. John's
school. What a conception that statement gives us
of the vastness of Canada.

We think that Winnipeg is far north and westi.
but boys who have travelled three thousand miles
south and cast, every mile ofi inl' Canada,,hse
got only as far as Winnipèg ! Probably tir par-
ents cannot conceive of a city farther eastrT
them Winnipeg must be ai thegatewaysof theay. -
Bishop Machray's diocese once &itend avertc
whole North-West . f isnow diédintd fouir-»
kupert' Land, with soine thirty iclergyinten, one. /

third of th'se being missionaries to the Indiians;and'
Moosonee Saskatchewan, and-Âthabascapith
abut .twentyclergymern, almost ai '0'thpm more or-
less engaged in mission *çrkidiaÎ5f he rndiiralw
and half-breeds.. Of course, tiis ive mssion

oris. atred on cpi èdfif1fiít tiid
costf tlie'tarent Churcdi
Cburch is certainly daoing iti y' sa
tHe Indians are conéered.-Prinaal Grant.

RITUALISM.

(Tua the FAitors of tht Churclh Guatdian.I

Sags,-In y'cur leader of last week, entitled
"Rkitualism and Roianism," I notice the expression
-"tic extremes practiced by a few of the yunger
clergy." I think you are starcely right in saying
that the younger clergy in England are the extremîe
men. 'l'e saine char'has been made over anid
over again, by Evangel ical newspapers at home,
and has been as allen disproved by the CAurch
Timc, and other papers. Of the champions Cf the
Ritual cause, nearly ail, if not entirely ail, have
been mii iof advanced age. 1 may just give the
naines of Canon Carter, Mr. Lowder, Mr, Benînett,
Mr. Date, Archdeacon Dennison, and- Dr; Neale.
Nor are Messrs. Machonochie, Enraght, and Green,
young men. Your remarks are, however, likely ta
reniove ilsapprehensions ; and if yo iwill allow me,
as one who lias been nîuch inctrested in the Riutat
movenent, and who is able to appreciate its nierits,
as weil as to note its defects, I vill supplenent
your leader with a fewv words concerning-the Ritm-
alists as regards titeir loyalty te the Church. It is
nut too much to say that the so-called Ritualists
are, as a body, most truly loyal to the Church of
England, as a brauch of the Church Catholic. They
have proved thiemselves to be. Except tie Rev.
Orby Shipley, who was never a trusted man ; nu
Ritualist clergyman ofi note and learning lias gone
to Rome. The great body of ien who went over
in Tractarian limes were certainly not Ritualiss.
Doctrine was the rock on which they found ship-
wreck, and because thc Church of England repu-
diated them, and they were not»rave enougli to
stay within lier fold and figh tie battles, they
drifted away. in thiese latter tintes, the Ritualists
are ipliolding the Church cause against Rome on
the one hand, and against State encroachments on
the other. Dr. Littledale's book is acknovledged to
lhete most powerful wreapon of defence against
Rome that the Clhurch lias ever iad. In it the
true Catholicity of England is proved, and thvfalse
Catholicity of Rome unanswerably shown. The
Ritualists have shown us liow we niay have a
Service iwith a pure Catlhelic Rituail, and so hey
win, and keep those whose instincts and education
lead theni ta love a ceremonious and symbolic foni
of worship. 'fite clergy aIso, iwho have laiely been
inîcarceruted, have( done a work for the Cliurch
which posterity ivili hold in grateful remembrance.
The Erastianism in the Church was beginning ta
niake ber a "very scorn of men." Nà itelligent
person can fail to sec (liat -th Church has spiritua)
rights wlic lithe Stale cannot control. The civil
courts cannot sunmmon and judge, riglitly, the priosts
of the Churcli for ecclesiastical offences. Thercfore
the Clergy who have gone to gl have donc so in
defence of the rights of tht 'rch. They arc
willing to "rentier unto Cmsar the things thich are
Coesar's," but cannot render to him the "things
which arc Goris." Lt is almost neediess to say
that tlheir punishrnent was imposqd because they
would nnt accept judgments which contradicted aî
plain and unanbiguous rubric of the Prayer Book.
I have hardly space to say in conclusion, that iliere
. a small party among the extremne men whici is

undoubtedly faIse to the Church. la is called the
"Order of Corporate Reunion." irs scheme is
briefly tlis:-Its officers profess to have received
re-ordination frm Rioe ani-d athier quarters. To
any who doubt their orders in the English Church,
they offer to imparti what they cal! valid ones. This
party is very small, ard i the subject of much iridi-
cule frein both sides. Very little bas been Ieard
from it of late, and it is likely, owing ta the healthier
tone wlich Ritualism bas taken of late, to entirely
disappear.

Apologising for taking up so much of -our valu-
able space,

I remain,
Yours tunly,

"CATHolicUS."
P S.-The Church Times, the organ of the

Ritualists, lias condeniîed the O. C. R. in most
severe termas.

FREDERICTON D. C. S..

(To the Editors fi the Church Guardian.)
Sîks,-In the .Gt;ARDIAN of the ioth nst., you

give a list of Parishes in the Diocese of Fredericton
that have raised during the year Goo over all
Church purposesbut you do not includ'e tc Parish
of Burtoni in which, as wil be'sen by t4 Rector's
Report, a Glebe has beên purchased for thé sum of
ISr4oo. 0f ibs amaunt 4 jß$ojas be;o -colleçd
in the Parish-d6inthb yéa, hieli, th'tkSequota
tao thf 1Rector's stipénd,'ad' cèoribution to the D.
Ç, S, makte up-aÇt8 1eChurch
people art' fe aysec 1 ne-n'ithiof
this sum -has been i l fiften lParihhidners
thîe majority ofyhmit ftthes4ndb
wealthy. thse«oa-your rcade whoaxesd i
Country Pariss will ilyvOdl .n4 hatscd
lices have bee raide.n orderno achiev' this riuW

S nake ti is rOSOaggnatinNs aflrat of justite4ojthu
ari* inquestjoa-4d 'knuWngalso:tbat yod take

Z 'e apterst in the-prmieUiteïwork of the
thurci ithis ' eQd

t 'sJPaarsu
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VREBLE LAM>ES.
'ria'. ilanguifl, tireiurne *uwt1<uns r'rntdng

y'fitit» t ee] carcely 'biOPto 1hen yatr leÏ:ttiiot
ratintAnili daln tiat ina akeri froîn yomr .yotema&Il
Itll elitlefty . rl.lng thee binant fr-lm i yri'cî<iciitleut varitili.ii*I fitio.1Ulpon ««r vital f<,Te'i rei

Ilorin >*Oyu lrrHLilie &bd Ie lu), eaumi yle u
I 1-Lieux f tstta *)i rFj y, Iiq,

ritteri. I tnltiieiai l t triîdllr o% (il yoier
=îutà,inare irelfeveiel't nnce, -whfle the mevetal<o., «f prindknl painlae trin&nently reiioveil

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Mereharit Tailor,

UNIONSTREET,

For Fa)i and WNinter, 1881-82.

iiiîîuy 3êorstcd crotinl
do,-E lyiialii (0

Twood (3vercontiîîgs.

.1 in gols, MIi.tlons,
Wevst or ulm lraults
I)on!skiins aind Cïissr .
JCîglish atnd Seotî:h Sitiîîgs anxd

Trousc'riings.
b S amSi»pIew aînd Jtle*f<n I-.t'
ullrd!)mjryt FrecI/ Y AMuil.

Good18e epreseed to ail parts ofonnada
AIi, 4,01)g l4i gi< <N'i'l i.

&JK. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
SIX. io Ziw .:B.

OSOOIV.TELa ~specLiaty.

FINEýT GRO[CERJE-3,
JAVA aigi MOCHA C4l"VI4I,

FRIT8Rrl'ESEItVED J:i ETCs F.

Rea~i] slor-67 Princer WiJ!am streci.

N. Il. -Orilers Immn &Il partâ ext'Xited înîuijIl

THOMAS R.1 JONES & Co.
St John, N. B.

Dry Oood.s, 8mE W ares, tas and
Ready Made olothing.

F'ortîntry Store Keepr'n, NIIII)'Mon, li
bertuo,, lebinenmîen &1111 M Iners.

.1 fujerlor msssiirrit leu ihilan ai l 1<004.

Fr1081 Low aud Terms Liborai,
tc gafe Palrtiesi. I)rters Iiy mail ortir Uogrniph

Wholesale OnIy.
14 lyr

Thle huroh Of England Stinday
Sohool Institute Publiontionis.

InFtrucon 0i fomntritAltinforIle Cij>îo p S,'nh<r
Claille, Md-wIl A. Dyb Io XIl ale.

%rnoist It '.CIn t~.1y r. oo
li. er.ily thiîot. U. A 110.,M. A.

Lellewi m u Ei.ry Cliîrch flhtorir. l<.riittil frî,ln

Gllsdln',. Ilvije o0 Cl'rli io l'ofr Yu:ii.e
C<irelos.i> ii. Il tglit lier. J. .T:îîb

The ll..'lfrtprg. theIr Ilimes. lliin, and Works.
Âtîr.munli.nd'SCîotl( Iivi'Illi A Nmaeil&

ni Prîcti Îai ,truetiniis for (iC linnxeeni,t «I
I i.nrch Stîn-I.my ~cîil.Coiiinlto<il'y11mleBr

LiisooiiuOt theIi,, LorI1T OL rdi. iiy Enhy H,

ltiermî%,ohiy L"'sîtneon hIe Old ti n clmn'î. 113

m* 011 onl ula 1<i )i ept andthii Viiierneo. flN

Dy 1Lur. soi..
F î Four Infinit (1asLem.,î'owîlh Introdution

Ly> 19.rge Wo.'rtegitou
Bhlteitu 01OlItîrà ÀCour', of Lesuoî.on lbe

Lire if dest:.inirlt. iiy jounaîmi'.11r.
Leioitns Oir lite 1,11mb Unes. Uýiiiîn:oj FlflyT.

latine Clam ceOl.By Crelisîa1,Creîi.û.
011 ct o lo ile Bj 11 Iley 11-I lln iybe.

iy Schoelà. By Euq.ne aud Sarahi Oornigha
stock.,

LcsaOIS on (lene-ta, DIlthe Rott. W. Sauterez
Smitb. SI.1.

Lesee on timé Churslm Caftoblmm. fly ler. A
Clw.eel Ma borpoII4 hl. A.

- teek.
L4UoOuilD the Lte at'our Lord.. yEieaSok

Yot saie yJ, (À

93 ptrjowll'5e Strft. st.

ROCK,-CFRUSH ERS,
With reversabei;. î eqir

ouu.aq ,tput tI wp u% d , sp1ui pWvr. 1.

Moine .Bltiè? fah Plates," Mine

E. G. SCOVIL4"

LOITDOITFT~ Diocese of Rupert's Land. GRAND SUCCESS!
Novemnber lat, 1881. Arrangemenio have been madle -wch enable
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Thursday, November 24, 1881.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIŸED.

Col. Hanning, Danville, Que.; C. C. Ckore-
land, do, do.; Mrs:VC. J..Dtay,'do do:.;J. P.
stocktwell, do. ' ; Chas. Eouielle, do. do.;
Mrs. C. B. Goodhue, do. do.; Miss L Lodge,
do. do.; E. F. Cleveland. do. do.; Rev. J. M.

Thlompson, Melbourne, do.; J. E. Lloyd, do.
do.; Edward journean, do. do.; Miss Monteith,
do. do.; Mn. W. H. Fowler, do. do.; Alfred
Pepler, do do.; Mrs. Hamilton, do. do.; MsN.
R. MeKenzie, do. do.; Sanuel Hetherington,
du, do.; Fi. W. Gibson, do. dà.; Chy. M.
lkucklesby, Quebec City';Mrs. Fdward Hague,
Richmond Station, Quebec ; George Smith,
lichmond Station, do.; MNrs. Gideon Levertt,
do. do.; jarid Armstrong, de. do.; W. J.
Nelson, Melboro', do.; John McKee, Mel-
bourne, do.; Samuel Mckee, do. do.; Robert
Fraser, Fontenoy, do.; MNrs. lenry Fleming,

Meibourne, do.; Mrs. Chas. Hall, do. do.; Jno.
lay, do. do.; Mrs. W. Cronmbie, do. do.;
Major Mathias, do. do.; Wo;. l1all, Kirkdale,
do.; Vn. Stevens, do. do.; Dr. White, Alber-

(,n, do.; Mrs. jno. McDougall, L'Avenir, do.;
Wm. Doy½, do, do.; Jno. Findlay, do. do.;
Rev. Geo. 1. Ilarding, Kirkdale, do.; Rev. C.
1'. Reil, Sherbrooke, do.; Rev. lanc Brock,
do.. do.. W. A. Elkins, do. do.; E. '. Felton,
do. do.; NIrs. Iallans, do. <o.; Mrs. Wiccher,
d. du.; Mrs. jno. Ifarkness, do. do.; R. W'.

Ilenckar, do. do.; A. G. Lomas, do. do.; 1. D.
Laîvrance, do. do.; R. ). 3orkill, do. Io.;

Mex. Winter, do. do.; Jno. J. McConkey, do.
o.; Mrs. Towse, do. do.; C. E. Wurtele, do.

,o.; L.. E. Morris, do. do.; 11. R. Fraser, do.
do.: R. N. Robins, do. do.;A. tlobson, do. do.;
RN. Halls, do. do.; Wm. Farwell, do. do.; J.
R<. Woodward, do. do.; Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, de.

do.; Mrs. Jno. Crowe, do. do.; Mt;. Col. King,
do. do.; Ms. R. D. Morkill, do. do.; Mrs. W.
lient, do. do.; Mis. E. T. Brooks, do. do.;
Mrs. G. Mountain Bowen, Io. do.; Peter Dil-

rn, do. do.; Il. P. Buck, do. do.; C. J. Odell,

C.E., do. do.; Mirs. J. G. Roberison, do. do.;
Mrs. J. W. Merry, do. do.; C. E. Ferry, do.
do.; Il B. Brown, do. do.; Miss K. Ibbotson,
'o. do.1; E. G. Wigett, do. d. Mrs. Hi. Ing-
''m, Md. do.; T. W. Fuller, do, do.; MNrs. W.
Chaberlaine, do. do.; Mirs. .. McDougall,
* o. do.

BR ENNA 'S
FOR

BOTSSHOES, & SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cleapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Gianville Street.

-J r r e . _ _ _ _

IILTz-TFISNER -- At Coecter, '.n Tuesdav,
Nu MtIh, byR1cer. G. f fButler, B. 'A

Incombent, Mr. Fîanis H1 tz fn Marriot'n
Cove, tn Miss Lucy Meisner, eidest daughter
of Mr. Gasper Meiener

cox----Turry.-A t the Clurch of St. Simon
cr udO, ]Big I.nniueè, i-ioof Louis-

C. B., on A Il Saintsl Day. by Clarence
W. MeCull , Deacon in chare, Frederick
Vilcox n Henietta Tutty; bothu a! Big

Lorraine
lîÀTERsoB-rLAcK.-On the 13th ]t., b theRend. R. Caiphefl. Saint Martin,7.B

ar4e Pattemcn, salmanFver, C Jennie,
Ushlîerof Mr. Jamne BlkV.

-- B0awun.-on the 31s' uit., ,y the
ev J. P.. (jmpbell, Davidi D. -Bradslhaw.

i inS>t Martins, toe0a1rta t c
Samue place.

E.?Ss-AgeHIBALD A. S.Ltkes' athedral,
Halifax, oU Tesday mr.ning, by sthe Lrd
L'iahop. aaisted hy the Re. Dr.I, the
ighRev. ef J-e i]. ., Lhd

flshpo!Nefsidmx, tM lradetM
Ue. seondNewu ' t the il.Âd
t;A.rcbhald, Et, Tcoieor'è r .Nova Seotiji.

rchO a..IOM~ - y the1Stisiatiat TrfiiV
bureh. St. John, b>' Lhe 1îeyý..P; . iu

fax, te Mas 'dist'Ianhr t .tieka, cfSt. John -
j 1

- h e - -ë

l5W Xf»Âi i g d o

-whoM ae knw t*n. i4çl oSt~agd4~nOasd*MY s peeC

THE CUU11Ofl G1ARDTAN.

fluralgiaL, Sciaticu, lumba go,

Bac'cho, SognoaB ioftho Chot, Bout,
Q:ui'y, Sra Throci, Swalips cnd

Sprain, Burns and Se ds,
Vonorai Bdily Pains,

Toath, Eur an foadache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, end c/ othsr Pains

and chas.
Na Preparation on earthi eg-nls Pr. Janoas 

i tal entaîls but lan u rilte
or fa cents. and overy one sufferln wt jou
cau have chenp arni jiomlve proot ot l uchntas.
Dimetinns in Eeren Languass.

8OLD BY ALL DRUG6GISTO AND DEALEES I
?IEDIOUÇEI.

A.VOGEILR & 00.,
Baltimore, Md., T. &. A.

'te Pnrut.andBest Eedicineeverade.
Aeo enatin o! NopBa,oh an

mste uraUvepropertletmi tterldBis,,

te a t ab e e s t tl o o d P lle r , L i s e
1e on eia,

iodIsnas e loeslyleng sxist W=enop
ttena ea maredMed prfect

oper"ti

ThO7avt r.awi bnit agstot egssnlar.

loiwe tntl>' argEnor ia
qeie uAspet rTOUj0 sud inuitStmulntt

ep tterareinvai unblcwithout lntos-
No v Cour eg, for Irsma

aeWiatthise crasrnm 1enSIi Bsey Bt-
tera on'twalttUatilyomn aisleh bat I yen
onlyfeelba d or mase usethem at e.
It.maymsreyorle.Ithaa uaved bundrda
S500vibe rodfeem wtiey udt acfJe orseielp. 1>0 net grer ottietdntidimd
tfferbutUeandurge thm tons Nop-a
Remember,nop Bitteslaeino v5 itdrd

drkennostn-a.buseerst oand Bet
iedrcineevermnado- the NLmg -ieM

and fOPE" and no persa or amny .
shouk51 te :noute .u

an"° iseuîne mis I c.ul e u

.,oeeste..Y uandToronto..On,,.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Rent's Stove and Kitchen -

FURNISHING DEPOT,
31 BARRINGTON STREET.

t- -fi , i-Mp-.- - .Partie lar attentio n pi ofti , u n.eeand
Hdl stose Pipes by carsfiand x .er. er em

-- g4VAb. r..-'

Hoe and Educaton for thiee.
bo bpik elta colleges

&c. mnsonials fcm Hon. members of the
D afiaCint rdernbeisofthelBar and

cnnf iaryPbitiful
AdT eras aoderate
uPreRecRBoti, -lM

fre,.Umsfet~yine Cst
Angunn=t za;Ma tue.

H-OME NEWS.

Over 500 cars Of freight were shippcd
inwards and outwards ah the lHax
terminus last week.

Ottawa, Mor'. 19. - Applicatiot for
letters patent cf incorpotio n will be
mode by the St. Johns Cot ton Co.

Stone for the foundation cf the Halifaxs
cotton factory, from Mr. D. Waddell's
quarries at Beaver Bank, is beginning to
arrive at Richmond.

The case of Grant vs. Mayor Beaudry,
of Montreal, for Sio,coo dam;nages for
faise arrest, was dismissed in the Court
of Appeals. The court held that the
Orange body is an illegal society in
Quebec Provitce.

Ms. .F. N. Gisborne, Superintendent
of Dominion Govertnment telegraplhs, has
just returned to the cityV frotm superin-
:ending the laying of a cable across tie
Saguenay to form a connecting link li
the Gulf telegrapi system.

A lelegrai froi Wiiipeg states that
Mr. Wnm. Pugsley, barrister, of St. John,

has, on behalf of himself and other asso-
ciates, purchased several thousand acres
of land from the Pacific Railway Co., in
Souris district, to locate a Neiv Bruns-
n-ick colony.

Application will b made to Parlia-
ment for acts to incorporate tihe Thun-
der Bay and Minnesota Railway Con-
pany ; the St Marie Bridge Comwany
hte Canada and Provincial Local Coin-

pany ; the Portage West Bourne and
Nort.h Western Railway Comnpany ; The
Ottawa, Waddington, and Bridge Coi-
pany ; and tic I'rust and Loan Cons-
pany of Canada.

Stellarton, Nov. 21.-At io o'clock
to-day, at the Acadia pit, a man painting
a timber stopping, held a light to a
crack. A keen draft pulkcd in the flame.
'l'Te wood being dry instantly burnt
fiercely. Prompt exertions subdued the
flames.. T'e escape was a narrow one.
Had the coal caught ire the pit tould
probahiy have been lost, for a fierce
dratuglht of air russhed throutgh whien the
stopping was destroyed. Work will be
resumed to-muorrow.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

The late Ihomas Messensger, of
Brooklyn, N. V., by his will gave S,-,

oD to Episcopai churches and charies.
Washington, Nov. 1.-The Superin-

tendent of Census shows the population
of the United: Sates by last cemus to b
50,155,713.

Tunis, Nos'. 20.-Four Arabs, inpli.
cated lu the massacre of 12 emsployees at
Oued Zergia railway station, werc exe
cutted there to-day.

It bas been decided that an army corps
2,o00 strong miii continue to occup)y

the principal points of the Regency unti
January 4th, 1882.

London, Nov. s8.-Mr. Law son, pro-
prietor of the Tetgap, hias bôùght the
Duke of Westrminster's estate of Clive-
den for £2CO,Cco.

London, Nov. S.--The Dai/y NVècws
lears that John Dunn has notified the
British authorities that lie is a -candidate
for the throne of Zululantid.-,..

Alexandria, Nov. 1S.-The letter' of
Lord Granville, Foreign Secretary, re-
specting the British policy in Egypt bas
produced a good effect; All the papers
re-publish the letter.

London, Nov. 1S.--The Constanti-
.nople correspondent of the Te/q-aph
understands that the Russian Governs-
ment bas signified its willingness to
accept the payment of one and a quarter
per cent. 'interest- on- the var idemnity
elaims-

-Newv-York, Nov.:2o.-Rev. Dr. Rich-
ard Storrs, Pastor of the Church of the
Pilgrims, Brooklyn, was last night pre-
sented by the metiber-fofÇhis.èongrega-
tioii nd' othe ftri'erîds witli' ceitifiêd

hsêcE fot35,000, mi honour of the 35th
anniversary of his pastorate.

Tit E HOLAN PAD1e 43 he½ba*e
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at fj Union St., for th conv n fco
people requiring these wonderful renedies
jis ch-are curing eevery o the
greattît revolution in 'mLedical uSehce

evêr known Halifa*'o
Street

-fletA iT

WE are indebted to the Secretary of
Ile Y. 31. C. .for. coiisueitary
tickets to their Winter Course, hviici
is to be as follows:-Nov. 29th 1881.-
Litemary and Musical; Dec. 13, Lecture,

'Lylics, Esq., Q. C. Subject, "Louis-
burg" iDec. 27, Lecture Dtnscai Canp-
bell, Esq. Subjcct,"A triplo tbtSta "

illustrated by diagrams. Jan. 1cils, 188
Lecture, e'v. A. MIacArthur Jan. 24h,
Lecture, Ilon. S. L. Shannori. Sitject,
"A Wcek u in enicc ; F . 7 01, Musi-
cal and Literary; Feb. 21, .ecture,
Rev. W. G. Laie. Suibject, 'Ncheiiah,
the Model Mayor" ; March 7th, I.ecture,
Rev. Professer MacKnighr, 1). D. Sub.
ject, "Agnosticism" ; March :2nst, Lec-

tres, J1i. V. lPayzant, Esq. Suîbject,
"Viciotus babils oi reading ansd writiig" ;
April .th, iLiterary and iusical. Chair
to be taken at 8 o'clock.

MILUIONS IX 1T,

J. T. Alexander, etltor 's, IBarues-
ville, cia . U. S. A., as:."For thIe past

tielve montuls hve' boont stt rin witis
inflamti iai'oy rheumatismit. I tiis( ove-
rai physiciais but they failed tu relievio

[mle. A friedil recononeindod St. Jsaoulb
Oil. I *ît once proeuiril a lif ldozen
boules, which I tîhave used, and find that

i am improvi g all the tite. [t rolieves
me t once VIten I atm sullferinig terribl

pain, and ireveiuta ui lfrot spendiuig
tany sleeplessnighisî Nothiîg l

doue sie rt.at;îuch good.

The army of vorkzers iusing the Eter-
brook SieilPens ifl temost usiuil armny
in Ile world.

DINE EXPERIUNCE P R M lIANY.
SItkniliee sick iîtl arnierable fin lotg alii

liait e;%%sîsv s v'lysiut mits nuieiS, titîloandi
cxîuensio, l iauîest ekineil t n sm"w gîtaaliaIime,
tant I une npetly dilhtesruail std diecur-

eged. nl thsis 'aine a mil - got n btiutle sf
l oul IftIs r, ii Ius 1 lt u tikmîi114s'ita sly>

lainily. I unin tw-ui ta insiîevo ait d gaitit ti
fiLs Liait su' i1u.I)antds ani uitfamnil) .thoigit il
st'an nil iutnturai,but whei 1 told them wiat

land elped Ise, telicy saii 'Ituirnl for H1op
Bitors J long tur> thuy pr eé, frl they hie
iul<e mnther %v i;and us tlapm."-'ie taîtler,

'-11I0me Jourial.

s aCo o tnoWSEIgng.
"'Brow's's H{oUsEioin lPANAcEA" lias no

equal for relieving pain, boili intermil nnl ex.
ternal. It cures Pain-inb Ite Sid, lCR sunr
Bowels, Soar Throat, lheîuiatisna, Toothaclhe
Luniliago, any kind of a Vain or Ache. it

will most surely quicken the lIBloot ani lIleal as
its acting poweris wnnderful." lirnwn's blouse-
iold Panaca, being aeknowledgt an thegrt

P .is R iver, an i aifdouble Ile tstrensgel eut any
tler lilxir or Linimnent in Ili lewrd, oIsouild hC

n every family for use wlen w:ited, as it reay
s tIe lest remedy inI the scoikt (er ('ramps 1i

lie Stomaeh, and Pains and Aches of aiA kiids,
ns for sale by as Dhtggists at 25 cents a btut

d a i IlEAVEIRAhE ROT1a agouit-siztd it <p .1ci aple tant>', em th. mute-rials frot which we ngh dedoct etl .esideeî cnco-inisist
-jrZordiefis he<cciliytt>' s'l ittisieenaiss tire

cil ines y atlire.Wgte ite elretaiaceea are ai ail lasr-
asble "Aon' e '5trogtltlnsiesinaeneu ng, aIsepiariieîslte ttc vise <ut the bhuit fellew, vhsq, asgo

ioliîccmsene ru bis indulgent stertat telasive teis alue
se addition tehtEs: customgary dossé uft.

Rohlnson'si'4fiîoasporizr.IEmiltn
sddenly brouiht thematter ta a fosus by cNtlaimin

e e s t i.." e
Prernred solely by rianingto tiros., tuarmiceutic

hCtes, Si.Juten N. LI., andtc s Cse [l>' Lisggisis
aid estst tiues re sOpttsl sOc

Protection on Iran.
Iron, one of the principad constitueers of "Htning..ion' .% i'ne wsine nd 0n," itotr 'i s.i,

veru 'in thealtene nsceil pepuular peeparelieituals.t ildot net inthelea'it "dec afest thel'smet ur'she
Teeh, and can le taken with i confidence by an> one

fr ng rem Weaiem, weantofAppeire, tediçecion,
ist' eSPimples. S'ils, and many othee runhle ari.

ing (coin imlpuire or chie tîseit.
- A fier an Airt r tsf Pver. Senarte.

t'iteWjse mait
1 

ra ue Suent meicietest taIli
gises ientig strengil.

-ae'mee'-
telt'erieterets J'îag o e ancdtisecese cdis--

organied shcen it i lesrened in qanfl'.I y l la .ece'.-

sn5 ine yr'rsireeernî p°a ete ri osns brbile a
Eleciiis mte- the 'I'elcetph' 'Ihie use cf ineostluecombined iith Cod Liver Ori, I.inme s e , lePv'nm"ett:s EssiLsgoN, by, frpvidir.g, i a palatale nd
perefeil> tigestiile eris, ai the elemenro necesiary rorthe halhy greth und umiitaly of the body prevents and
repIdl ycures ai'!disceanes-hic aiesduesgo.Irsbeitgpre-
seat ilers. qs.îiýi:y thon Nature deteasîs. Mee lt.inet* iib"entpiBramI'ç, e dieee"jrvî,r sDetuîiey.
,Wsui u -d Lt roiu s pes iet, begQrming i't fns fo h and i tlly, oriel, COcoms, COcasand

Bannettris - ees r.tig hinthislfeIl tcslrexc.ofthe

Xehasg Mf.,s. S . ,..Uma .tab.e me.enta
conerede tesi 'ra oftha i ofsuÓe' o

-a petaeui ar
ginatsait maieuthtse cepeerslen s-hidi AsTiÇs Sjàu-'4

ad A theSt menretual or .mred a e ,

mercrNc lod di.orders. Iynifoy-ty suce-rel 1
and certain l its vemettlets, tp"rodues rapid and
comprese crstSerorla; Sores, BoUs, Humors,.Pim.
pies. rEptsm.e4kiaDn alltdiofdert arising

le el yaa vesdfcures b.ver Ceepience, le.:
mIý2 -g ~.Ca rgua ri s, a io.re r-

CHRISTMAS AMD NEW YEAR REET1»DS.
Freathet Uised Service ok and statinnery W-.are

hone, No. t. cranme street.
iVe ar t waîlor.rm. oui friends-churchbme Il ,ra,.

cnt.f-ja the sublic e senersi itaiW Are am-.j'Iy
phnvisîcd forthern g&rtliicaion, wit he most beaurit

cki sTnAs 'AND NEW Y LRUCARDS,
es,,e.rsed (cee hiaCiý, ummiairnpPriaisSss'-suLi il.,nsRAmusc re sueod t ase 'sAd anias

An deAsladt o us'minEdihemrint he' pu.
-. W di, ac W. e wel sitcke iwiiu Gsn' r

t m ro nt -flkt.slrteantly iaijuni.11ores Colmn. Litis. ttîutîmestslultaîsIrns
p^ Stan, tc., ts.AIh.. JIt eceled-A select stock O fI'tîasi.

Amhiaeuaît1AbutîsScri, Alblu n .i ;t'v,< e n ld P e i .. bzo > i t

', t;&a'txi hsussn.,
Cteiomssd., Ss. dWtro.îe lpustîgs e

HE FRANZ & POPE KNITTER,
Knits al wodk<shown on this out,

Any Size or Shape.,

arY THÉ

nn'<Ji

c

hA.

WILL IfAVE T'11l VERI D&T'

Manufactory: Georgetown, Ont
S ,rice la go Inwe tIat the Mt aclînît L u place)

withlinî ath reach n cll.

PIIICE WI'r UT 1IM, S.00,
The abuive are this Manufacturer c ic.
Setd tise circulars ai ful insfornuotinîî tu

A, MOXAtgEIAN,

GC::.AL Arr rai Nova Senwrt,
182 Argyle Street. Halifax.

LESSON -0OMMENTARY
On tle lntdernatonl Lestens for 1MA Caverirn'
nly the lessons for the whoile year, but theenreb,

of istak, and -ccumpnsied y the "Ree vrn
Ters' a revcUd rerr t of the Cuambem e ichr
Comtcniar.Y Prepared b' 5 F4 . lMacear, D Il.

Mn j. J. S. l'erowne, D. P.lrice, oec, ,s paid.
tloecis Pstt up.lit sung Qj>êtleançtcvrt. N'otlinll..
werk (or leas han fa. re sulet are exepfesd,a,i.l, a a lf otbit a np ,

erdera a-ililibe tilledb titrn. \Vealso pablirk a.coniptei11t5le Ditortuv etwo itîsoand complte attîdks.
,Iu"ne, n n rc> une idn for ro., rt

. re' CYe,s Cosenilium 'nIne bocks "a

taching ,h o<ne; h'Ie 'ndal. ho"umi y.snoi Mlaisa:enent"î la choic, bus Eur teac'he,.'l les'' "nI oe" e
<te..pesîpaid, A.cs DAVID C. LOIK,

8 Aadkon si , caei.

TENDERS.
TENDERS rddressd to th undersnie unil -
doal Tetl er.ee ror Cri' rFua,h, t.ghth.t:,'' eIlt

reccived Ats ae, uto ihe th Decemter res fsr the
nt.hn eaaedu t.iulctoa Towsue, w.
K rs aa ndt niec ,,ary oi,;ljildnieg,

ai Crw Iarnir, cda fl-sy, Ohysnoo Consy,
Nos-a Sctia.Plans anT Specificat tc le en, ad fm.- <
tender procuredaithin oDeparîrsen, hce ai the ges yor ii Departmen, uaIe, at the tem lis.

Cestro rI it ot (IBict. CîBrber

Dep:îty uf t MInsere.

De erparîme etMarine ane isames r

$5 te $20 "ddrens. SrnCoePsr:lal'nM

Rector Wanted.
THE REC7RY OF TE AR4Il,
OFS. C OR CE,JIALliX 1 . .s
bing vacant, the undersigned wilI rceeivc oppli
entions for the position of Recior, up tu Ie fIrs
day of December nexi.
Tbe rlnry of tbe.previous.nclor waSs$200,

will5aM u sÇ ReCt6ry- -

cantsernte wii pitase giv Çe4eiaees and fi:1
partteular. J. j.H1IUNT,

Il H. WHISTON,
tl-Ite.

or.sîoe. orçm as,,soie

OTRERI t MOTRIERI t MOT El s t
dst iibed ot t d nýôy

tie e axcrydaiog~$i i f cutin teeth? h i fs,
toa n à .bottclof, SIM . wwxs

- hve"gepoor'littià& à-.#4atey.- e.
ndgipot ttas&herehisiri

r san"il«Ots nther- on eaxtha ho ham; ever

'4"'d i

adtI rlef'anfl tteidbaChfl operSin

'Ui; *a esc t a ii itpste, e
tid teof tie oldest and besfemiale

Sod ' nurses nd aie
11;FFveywhhe M25 Cont bIl



gwonÎla ai inti him
1., ele rtTfiln M.ô.n Khght or lgin

liinno, in hi4 work on Consumption, a9s :
DU. CIUNCleItL. Of 1'iliUt YiXke? lsl rI w îh

lher othf l kaline, 1. m e nd W rbnivP h
Hal. eonildero he. mialre of Hy opepthlsc

cth1 ernsfte %y r ithehiiy Eoge Say o

Il l fiaehp. sal 4 sod a re enerily impure.

enrn UiURcEli P lo uicgh * hc R.WAY
(:111) LIVP.R <i011 l. cI . fre r., 1 ma r .r'l '.i
e r elenc tal whicl wilac rac I ir il% s vip e edrileIl
lober pruparatlcm offecod for i' as t lit-i eR ead
heolw h. cerillict*e cf Dr. l.y'e, - An Y aiaar

i le reosietor alin is certificates from tesding phy
l.. .i oras , i, hn, Ilsifo. Ar, of .QALI v

0; go ISTz. pmagrovnt cclrusFrly chat >:birtg Irôcôs
p h o l nclîîc o< e n a i tn 1 h e i c te e ri re pa r fi trJ n n o w l a n ise

second IfCelîS D frra C. Sleeý
Halifa, an., st.Ri

Slîc qLolngýu m? lisicertifcat« I1 h vlm icny
u ,oy l Irtn i, If ther Icîin uyl e Lc d Ils, r(iII Creas,

trîmî a% w ai ndcciep in mls rInn wih thc KIJ..
1 I).4s AN T N'IL01 . EIN"lltF
MA 1 %ta tU t IIEF. IT10 ILE

I I.I'RF*.PkWATIOI, Ki.ATVEREU ''f

GlassSt Ier,

M hl l Winows, r ldio and

3)omesicwîîh Staied Glass, iîhn' tellu

1 stUyN1)e o ArJ ;i Quar adVI11l'I' 5CI.AIMFL> F(k hIL IIv ITiL IlIPRIE*

Gom rial W. Il, 7LAYRR,

a r an AniquDhetGlas.,
S T Elia, N.S.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stai ner,
MONTREAL.

Memorial, Wiliow;SI leraldiluid
>omestic Stitined GInss, il, t <h

Itoat styles of Art; Quarrv mud
Geoomî'tricîtl Windows, in Rollîîîg
Cathtdrl Wid AntiquoG se " .

PIA NOFORTES.
UNEQUALLEI) IN

Tao ocWarllnI1iDa80d DurbillhiY.
X.rrA NAIM & CCP,

No. 2 Pifth Avenue. New Voik.

Op. Pa.m upfilE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Emory's 8ar to Port Moody.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTons.

Tedr for Wori lu BritishCalambia,
SI.E. DE'S willb er yh e endr

pi pn NO 0 ,. )lN thA . e ici dî. i'

Lt tV ARV ces. , yl .nî 1
r Mum, . a r e

b.î îuiis of thse rlml 4h.ee,, I'.ieî M-uaI -j. t,
lend of to.rct 6o, near Em Bry , lr a ti.ince

"f! abot 85 mile-,
Sptifacallis'.. 

cnéllDitfcasi 
cf eses.l 

f,M
lINte n*ne1 ' N np ac, fa,, o-.m.*cfn isecR n ffle i <tsan. rs hie r . rr

n p a a i pro l, C5 11 1; op n Íf r in-Irjn :l.clt.. 
c--e

tr I b s a u ap p t e st) . o il i s a li t ci C
rund dur nrthe finîemsom, ad berer lite winter

ets i..
N r. Mnrcs, Smith, u I ln change g nt trae c ur. at
Ne.. a Wesî enîct er, F.qtrtinced i egirson nraco theI

t imata n hi,. a n aeer.
IrN0 tender wiI ire rn in i pide ,c e,fci1lieC.m ed forami.Rlcfrmqedlnl. I. rarn. l~. Sec , Deie.VI. blilwirs âa dLXal,. anrd r fle n eder f.,r
C. P. R."

F. IItRAtN,

Vept of Railway and Cnais,
ottawa-, Oct. a4h, 18. 1*w.g

LIVER COMPLAINT
-CURED BY-

LIFE.O F MAN BITTERS
-AND--

INVIGOR&TING SYRUP.
M.aM. C ~Jtu iIeau,5ju Jsy 1i.'.bIeusats. c. C ",son Zce

cmain edC mditChatboutsyur no
was zuednj wib colet te.doctors î*id w. Ucer

Cop bit all riÏe medlcal treacluetail COco
pupf.but, èvda..est rawag"ne, ad ihsih

.bgwad n W@11 md aa lic"et.s peaaadd,e
vaoIl.tjmand 1 fdt go Im y Chat 1 u.r

aet..ut ldom, . TPuPsaetd àboldo îfyour
.NO DIMIrRS a&" MOseOf Tour Nro. 1 SYRIJP, and

1 ke à hd Iiu b alI1. 1 h.'. cm bàa»ar w, and
1 1 "td wbc.d 'thola t he blIc as a. lava.

abe ytud '- -. ' jourc, M

THE C

BROWN BROTHERS & 0O.
liave in tstck and are cnnstantly receivi;

Of all kinds,

Abdominal Supporters,
In gret variey.

SHOULDER BRACES,
ForLi and Genti.

iladiÍc 819ckiolg 8 I 8leu dleli
&o,

Rubber Shoeting, Bibs & Aprons.

ilEAJQUArEIRS FOR
Abbott'a Diarrhoea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pille,
Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.

Mayflower Cologne,
Fiskes Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & GO.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

HALIFAX..

ESTERBROOK'S*FR
Lerading Numbers: 14, 049, 130, 33 ,161,

For Sale by a2l Stationers.
TU E EBTEDROOK S7EC'. PEN CC.,

Work.m. amelden. N. J. 6] J-n St., aew Yort.

E. BOREHAM,
WifllAUMAN1 ETAILDEAERIN

B00ts, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT PcreRr( aIVESr.

N.l[. We "r i money if G da not sit.

li7 Argyle Street, cernor of 3acab
IIAIhllAX.N.8 y

BOOTS & SHOES.
The silseribrfr wou.'qld repoîectfully cailllthe

attentio of thopublicgenerlytohlioStock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÏELT GOODS,
Wi hic, in inspectiorn, will b foidn to taconm-
pr.. famirably wmith any othur, as reganids
QUALI.TY or l'RICE.

N. B.- No connection
wht vwith ny offllor ltb i l ]i

th1 Cily. At thei ld S:sln.

George Yates
23 George Street,

46 HALIFAX I. S.

COLLECTOR"I
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

- Second. Ask him to give
you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper
fron the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you
FREE sevenbeautifil cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages
Ages of Man."

L.1  RAGI & o
116 South Fouth Streets

PRIkDELPHIA, PA.

HURCI GUARDIAN [rhursday, November 24,1881.

ZOEDONGARPETSFLOORLTHs.
.Aiway onu band., a Stock faec'snd te>1in

2:O E D OE . unthse 3 mRntisue Pros mers.

CLOTE&INJ'C3
A~ Deiio - t Be~vera~ge. ~a~6 nnîT~l

worrid irces Lown bitan, ever.

The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL says: Pth
" e can confidently recommend it to the attention of physicians and others who :DUTqr C IPO O DGO

are, occasionally at a losa what to direct their patiente to take when parched by WHOLESALE
y Invarityvalue, sud' estent, exceeilingml aUfeverish thirst or epresmed by exhausting ailments-notably in cases where alco- "aeeeretotoeeed huw

holic stimulants would be prejudicial. We feel thatit would befonnd exceedingly
us4etfil in mitigating the lisconfort ofttimes experienced by those auffering from the
thirst, loes of appetite, and general malaise connected with the last stage of phthisis REAIL.
nudi chronie bronchitis. We would also, from our obsevatiens and experience, Advantages detailed above enable us to ofler
-lvvisr its introduction into clubs, taverne, and places of public amusement, where exceptional value in this lePartmtent,
it would juîdiciously suiporsode vinous and alcoholie stimulants, seeing that it con
tainb, as its name inpies, life.giving ingredients in a form easily assimilated." « ILV "'

11.to 17 George t., cor. ofHolas
OPPOSITE POST OFFICIE

Vie LA'CT m : "ZOxDiON contains the soluble pliosphatos of lime, iron, McMU RAY & C0
sodiî, ani potash in miiictlinkl fl iuatities. Very officient and pleasant." M %.A&

The MEDICAL PRESS AND ClRCULAI says« "Is commiendable equally 2 215 T
for the style in which it is put up and the delicate flavour whiclh it possesses, and 473,,245U 279

aiso ln account of its speial merits as a nervine tonic." BaiIgoi 8Ioor gw r Jacb si.
NOlN-ALCOOHLI. STIMULATFS RY STREFTHFNINP SPRING OPENING.

11%. ' ri5*'.5l. Vi mii.LM I i l Ul5 mIIII..IU .

Vi'r CAUTION.-- De a!rs s/ d be on their guard against numerous
Iitat'ns of ZOEDONE, put up in the sanie style and ofered as
subîstantia//y the sane article. The oiiposition of ZOEDO.NE is
rott1ed by ltters l'atent, and the Zocionc Company wi/i /Proceed

against infrments.

Every Chenist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

It is put up ina Chapagne liottle, and there is no 'rouble with emnpties, as
the botle aim inciiled in the price.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
Ths is nnot a pntent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tachcd co each botte.
MALTOPEPSTN cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intestird andWasting Diseases. Constipation. Nausea. Chronic Diarrhaa, Cholera Infantum. and most

of infants' troubles, which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
R gular ized bole containing zý ozs., with dose measuire attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemss throughout thse Dominion.
Avoid laking liquids of any sort. more than is absolutely iecessary to quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Maltopepsyn
is a powder, agrecable and easily taken. supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the Ieading Physicians throughSot the Dominion. in their regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF 'IESTIMONIALS REGEIVED FRON PHYSICIANS.
.VALLACa, N. S., Oct. 4, '$8o.The Mallopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the

most rapid. pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

ATLLONE, ONT., Jan 20. ISSo.
"The Matopepsyn T obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipations.

lving trietin two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion , ffoud ithoteact lile.
charin." C. lMcKENNA. M. D.

CAMRAY, ONT.. Jan..18s1.I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and ialnuîtrition in
adults, and Diarrhea of children. and am so well pleased- with the results that I have in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. V.READE, M. D.

A-rnsc.o '. ON·r., Dec. 30. I880.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended.1 am well pleased with the way in which it arts. Continue to malie a good
article like that now in use and it w'ill be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.
c4e.xè

Steam and Hot Water Engmeers,
ImorIarofrcs1iS & wrouhll1oh ie, wiI FlllriS, ID ers'8DSuou Cilhiet,

banufaeturer of all kinds of E"ndner Plumbera' and steam-Fittets' BRASS 0obSAnae the Resaver Cium.f Bra.s n. Cpper WÇÇork.MAbe, VESSELS' Iamtnpa md Pi4tng*B* 'PuiaBmdin Reanesad Ftea riupie with ARMING APPARATUS a'lPLÙUMBING YiXTURMI, wih îaul th acea mroeet ted by Engineerthtorong 1jcqualated witls car climâte.
Solgent for thr Sale ana lof Wayrn'sPeit RofiAnd ,uc. n ofthg Materas i oovincof Nn gta

NoM. 160 to 172;,A]go, 3 E021BARRINGTON STREET, RTTTFAX

MiIlipeury and Siraw [, oo s
Ladies', Misses' & OhildrenB'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL THE

LEA DING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHJERS,
Oramonts, Laces, Fringos,

Trimmings, &o.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARASOLS, GLOYES, Hol'J &
NOVELTIES & FANCY GDOS.
PONarqm iy É UdS & Eillfjïi

273, 275 to 279
DARRIMTOI sTjIýIT, coR .El!CB tT

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS,
Spring Catalogues now rend-..2

Invitesq the attention Of the Public , 
EXTENSIVË ASSORTMENT u

Superior Second-Har.d
Furniture,

%Viich, On inspectian, wuil he fîîîî:,leî1t:ilt. tes
is dlurbility atîd aipeaasue5 tîd att .lv aientone haîf the Ippe.

AUl artic'es iffered for cale by tle haesi.crier
have been SELECTED WITII GIT l-A'1'GE,
ens Iingto uitînm s ' O ''alue f r iir e

A. s-ai-et>' îf E " U I 1' I fsy
keit in stock.

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended i1.

CARPETS made and laid ry e:.jerie'nce
hands.

A great variety of Oddisuand Enlde cs:ctantly

Au Purchases cf Furniture, &c., tmade nt
Auction Sales for parties, on Comuinsiîon.

J. W. BETCH ER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
tm.10

1881 181

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

STHOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps .and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satobels and Carpet Bags, S]eigh
Robes, Hrse Clothîng, G'ents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Clil and MIltary Fui l'rt IlanFc&larr
IýI- A s0 P Ç NI I- - T F iT S

Alwa ien 1hand.
OUR M MNr ATS ietc

the Bst Malnera li nTgIandiz: CitldtYo
Woodrow, Bennett, C , ango 1ad Lucie.

crent

44 to 48 Barriýngton St,OO~E C AXVLE


